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A L A D D I N  M A N T L E  L A M P
We want to prove to yon, that marvelous new ALADDIN Coal N f n M )
number of leading Universities prove that the Aladdm .s
Five T im es as Efficient as the Wayo
I. anil o ther a ta U a r  r«m fl w lc » f c f f -  * «
I- ^ T l S n i y r ’i .  p 7 ^ < K 8 « J
: £ S ? t ^ ^ l! f S ^ l ! u ! 5A. « .  the S H i U m *  a .  to th e  M r i to  • t * ' * * * * ^
. Let U s PcrusiP—.These C laim s to You ^
A  dem onstration and tr ia l  of th e 'lam p  I n '^ v o w u
on your p a r t .  Ju s t let us know when we can call. Phone or w ri .
lectric Shop TAMES &  T R E N W IT H  K oiow h tyB . c.
Farmers’ Institute
Annual Meeting
C ream ery Proponol and O th e r Sub­
jects  Discusocd a t Length .
w
Do You Believe in Signs?
business 
day and
fe proving to
last Monday beat all recent records
th a t is a  S l^n th a t
Trey O* Hearts
the BIG HIT
for
promised you
[t .won’t be tpo late to start seeing it on Monday
A t the
OPERA H O U SE
* Everything Cut
Good Selling Staple Lines suffer same 
V C ut as the “ old tim ers n
Iron Beds, 1 1-16-in. post, Brass trimmings, any size........... $ 2 .9 5
. o  ^
Good Quality Spring to m atch......................................................
Excellent Quality Combination Felt Mattress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • • •• 3 - 9
Dressing Table, 3 drawer, withbevel plate mirror, in any finish 6.9^
Wash Stand to match ................•  • .... . . . . . .  •• •••• •;,....... • •••••■•
Good Quality Tapestry Carpet.......................,..................... ’.......
i  Chair and R o ck er .................................... ................. .
Total Cost of Furnishing Room $26 .45
Note Prices of Highest Grade Goods
Solid Oak Buffet 48-in. top ...............................  ........................ $ *5#nn
Solid Oak Pedestal Extension Table. ....................... •• —  ••• 14.00
Brass B eds,f 2*in posts, any size.................. ... • .,••••• •• • ••••••• 1 2 .0 0
Coil Spring Mattress, lasts forever..........................•.•.••••....... ^*7 5
* ‘R e s t  more’ ’ Felt Mattress, Best Quality T ick in g ............ 6.95
Morris Chairs—Elm ....................... ................................
Morris^Chairs— Solid Quartered Oak .......................................  7m0°
"princess Dresser, 36-in oval bevel mirror ................ .......... .
Oak Couch upholstered in brocaded velour........................ . • • 12 -0 0
5 Drawer Chiffonnier, 48-in top ... ...... ........................... ......... 7#7‘jr
Kelowna Furniture Company
UNDERTAKERS
\ v -* *• V .
City Gnuncil
N ewly Sw orn-In  M ayor and  A lder­
m en H old F lro t M eeting 
A fte r Election.
N eatly  fo rty  m em bers attended  the 
annual general m eeting of the Ke­
low na Farmers* In stitu te  held in Ray- 
m cr’s Sm all Hall last S aturday  after-
noon. ■ ■ <
T h e  P residen t for the p a s t 'y e a r , 
Mr, M. H crcron, occupied the chair, 
and, a fter the reading of the npqutcs, 
opened the afternoon’s proceedings 
by giving his report,
M r. H creron  first recalled to ,m ind  
the  0(1 t *lc
had, 
of
proposed
been three public m eetings o rg  
for th is same purpose. H e w as glad 
to  be able to  inform  the m eeting that 
he thought' there  was every prospect 
of the cream ery becom ing a reality 
if only  the farm ers will do -their part.
H e considered tha t the Institu te  
was' carry ing  on a great deal of im­
p o rtan t work. T he m em bership, too, 
was- grow ing: E ighty-four m em bers
jo ined during last year and there was 
little  doubt but th a t this year’s mem­
bership would be much larger, as 
tw en ty  had already joined.
H e though t the thanks of the In ­
s titu te  w ere, due to  Mr. L. E . T ay lor 
w ho had w orked very hard during 
the  year, especially on m atte rs  relat­
ing  to  the cream ery.
R egarding  th is cream ery, he notic­
ed th a t V ernon w as considering ha­
ving  one now, and it w as therefore 
im p o rtan t th a t we., should get ours 
organized first. V ernon-had  not the 
sam e good valley, behind them  that 
w e have, he said, but they have better 
governm ent support.
A m ongst the  w ork carried  out by 
the  In stitu te  during  the p ast year a 
num ber of resolutions had been fram ­
ed and forw arded to  various depart­
m ents of thfe governm ent an<j else­
where,- tw o of :the - m ost im portan t of 
these  resolutions -had been the  one 
ask ing  for com pulsory spray ing  in the 
d istric t and the one ask ing  for ’sup­
p o rt to  the cream ery proposition.
A t the  request of the Chairm an, the 
Secretary  read particu lars of these 
and o th er resolutions passed during 
the  year.
Replies w ere also read to  the reso­
lu tion  asking for help to  finance the 
cream ery, which had  been forwarded 
to  Sir R ichard M cBride, the Hon. 
P rice  Ellison and to  H on  . M artin 
Burrell. T he  Prim e -M inister’s le tte r 
ran  as follow s: .
“ I am  in receipt of your le tte r o f 
the  6th  instan t, in which you enclose 
a  petition  asking for aid in regard  to  
s ta rtin g  a  system  of m ixed farm ing 
and u rg ing  the  passing  of legislation 
authorizing  the Provincial Govern­
m ent to  borrow  m oney and lend it 
fo r purposes of agricu ltural develop­
m ent. I m ay s ta te  in reply  th a t-th is  
m a tte r is having the p resen t atten tion  
o f the  G overnm ent and legislation is 
being  prepared, to  be subm itted a t the 
next session of the  Legislature, deal 
ing  w ith th a t and cognate subjects 
affecting the in terests  of agriculture.” 
T he H on. P rice  E llison’s le tte r com ­
plim ented the In stitu te  on th e  "well 
fram ed” nature  of the resolution, ex­
pressed the M inister’s pleasure th a t 
the  fa rm ers o f the d istric t had deci­
ded to  adopt m ixed farm ing m ethods, 
but prom ised practically  nothing, and 
called forth  m any rem arks of dissatr 
isfaction from  the m eeting.
T he reply from  the Dom inion go­
vernm ent had no t yet been received.
Follow ing the reading of these res­
olutions, the P residen t took  occasion 
to  thank  the d irectors of the past 
year for the ir w ork and atten tion , an< 
called upon Mr. L. E. T ay lo r to  re 
p o rt on the ir behalf.
Mr. T aylor, the V ice-President for 
1914, and chairm an of the Cream ery 
Com m ittee, spoke alm ost .entirely on 
the m atte r of the cream ery. H e sta­
ted  th a t j i f tc r  the Hon. P rice  Ellison 
had visiteU U9 w ith such unsatisfac­
to ry  results, the com m ittee had 
thought the nex t best th ing  to  do 
w as to  approach the banks and see 
w hat could be done there . All the 
banks w ere o f the same m ind, that if 
the  farm ers do the ir p a rt there is no 
reason to  believe, that- the  banks yriU 
do otherw ise than, help as well.
The- Bank of M ontreal h jd  inti­
m ated the probability  th a t in such an 
event they  would require the cream ­
ery  association to  buy the  cattle and 
give good security  to  the  bank. The 
o th er tw o banks had also  been seen, 
the  Royal Bank only inform ally in 
private talk  w ith the m anager, and 
they  had both expressed the ir dissa-
pntinued on Page 6.) _
A m eeting o f the City Council was 
held last M onday m orning. P rio r to  
tak ing  the ir scats the M ayor and the 
various alderm en for 1915 were sworn 
in by M agistrate , W eddell. T he old 
Council then took their scats round 
the tabic, and a fter the reading of the 
m inutes cx-Ald.. T ay lo r vacated his 
chair, which was occupied by A 1<J. 
H . W . Raynicr, wlio took his position 
a t the council table in a m anner be­
speaking an old fam iliarity.
O n behalf of .'the City and Council 
tM ayor Jones thanked the re tiring  al-
Interesting items nf
Okanogan Nnvs
G athered F rom  . O u r C ontem poraries 
T hroughout the  Valley
ENDERBY PRESS, Jan;
Crop com petitions under the super- .
vision of the F a n n e rs ’ In stitu te , will . - |
be held in m angels and w heat 
year.
this
The Endcrby sen io r hpekey team  
played the A rm strong  seniors on 
M onday evening, and a ho t gam e re- 
suited, the score standing  a t onc­
otic until the last quarter, w hen Arm-; 
s trong  shot three goal's in rapid sue-. , 
c ess io n 'an d  won out.,, ■ ' • k ^
The New Y ear’s Day dance in a id ^ r..^  
of the Endcrby Branch of the O k an n -' ' ' v
gan Ambular ic netted $50.20.
w as
rcw m atters re la ting  to  
system, said his W orship, and in such 
an event he. w as sure Air. la y lo r  
would help them .
T he  M ayor then announced that he 
had m ade very few changes in the
com m ittees for 1915 which would be 
as follows, the first, nam ed acting as 
chairm en in the respective cqmmit-
lees •
B U IL D IN G  A N D  F IR E  P R O ­
TE C TIO N .-—A lderm en R aym cr and 
Copeland.
PA R K S' A N D  C E M E T E R Y .—Al­
derm en D uggan and R attenbury.
H E A L T H  A N D  SE W E R A G E .— 
Alderm en R attenbury  and Adams.
P U B L IC  W O R K S. — Alderm en 
Copeland, D uggan and Raym er. N .
L IG H T  A N D  W A T E R .—A lder­
men Adams, Sutherland a n d , D uggan.
F IN A N C E .—A lderm en Sutherland 
and R attenbury.
A m ongst the correspondence, was 
a le tte r from  the K elow na F ire  B ri­
gade rem inding the Council th a t the 
policy of the  m em bers of the Brigade 
expires on the 1st F ebruary  next, and 
ask ing  the  ^Council to  take up the 
m atte r of renew ing it. ' I t  was de­
cided to  in struc t th e  Brigade to -o b ­
tain  tenders from  various local insur­
ance men covering-th is  style of po­
licy, which covers the  tw enty  m em ­
bers of the b rigade.
A second le tte r from  the F ire b r i ­
gade acknow ledged w ith thanks the 
donation recently  g ranted  to  them  by 
th e  City Council.
A t the suggestion of the M ayor, .it 
decided to  again- rebate the 
m onthly  charges fo r light and w ater 
to  the  wives of certain  m en w ho w ere 
aw ay on m ilitary  service. ,
T he Police R eport for the m onth 
of Decem ber w as read by the M ayor. 
T he press w ere asked to  see th a t 
those parts  re la ting  to  the general 
public be published.
O ne of the first item s of business 
transacted  by the new. Council was to  
pass a  resolution authorizing the 
M ayor to  arrange w ith  the Bank of 
M ontreal for a renewal of .the loan 
o f $40,000, being  the balance of the 
loan of $45,000 borrow ed under By­
law No. 148, for such period as m ay
be agreed U pon-and-at-the same rate  
of in terest as paid  on the original lia­
b ility .. T he M ayor and City Clerk 
w ere alsoLauthorized to  sign an hy ­
pothecation form  in acknow ledgm ent 
of the loan of $ 10,000 borrow ed from  
the  Bank for local im provem ent p u r­
poses.
A decision w as m ade tha t the City 
should subscribe to  the Canadian M u­
nicipal Journal for 6 issues every 
m onth , a t a to ta l cost of $5.00 per 
year.
T he following accounts \vcre certi­
fied by their respective com m ittees 
and passed for paym ent:
K elow na Sawmill Company,
slabs for Pow er Housc.~...$2,376.00 
Relief w ork payroll to Dec.
24th, 1914 .........     86.30
Relief w ork payroll to  Dec.
31st, 1914 .......   111-45
Relief w ork payroll to  Jan .
9th, 1915 ......    133.19
Relief w ork payroll to  Jan.
16th, 1915 ........................:....... 171.46
W . Craze, w ork on w ater
w orks system  ........................ 9.16
G. P. R., freight on Pow er
H ouse supplies ....................
E . Langillc, w ork a t Pow er
H ouse •«••••-• ...................... .
W._A. Newton, w ork on pole
line ..... . .............................. .
G. Balsillie, digging graves.
- G.' P. I^ «, freight.....
G. C. Snowdon, oil and w aste 
Ennis & M cDoncll, w ork on
stree ts  ..................................
Dom inion E xpress Co.: ex­
press on valves .........j..........
M. Dick, w ork a t Pow er
‘H ouse ........     — 40.65
C. P. R-, freight
. (Continued on page 3.)
1.30
48.00
1.20
5,00
1.30
70.09
45.00
1.50
1.30
Avr  ^»•» *
D uring l^ i 
and 5 deaths i if  
strong.
\  A very even gam e of hockey was , 
played between; A rm strong  and V er­
non in the A rm strong  rink last T h u rs­
day. The- gam e w as close through-, 
out, ' ending in a l ie  -at the end of 
the last quarter. T en  m inutes over­
tim e was played, in which .Vernon, 
made a ra lly  an'd in; the. last five,m in­
utes put in three goals, m aking the 
final score eight to  five. - ,
The H igh School pupils have form ­
ed a L iterary  Society. 1
At the ra tepayers’ m eeting on Mon­
day night a1 m otion was unanim ous­
ly carried ,A u tho riz ing - the School 
T rustees to rent prem ises for the purr 
pose of conducting a school of m anu­
al train ing  and dom estic science.
* * *
V ernon News, Jan . 14:
T here  was no con test th is)aycar in 
Vernon for any of the municipal hon­
ours. T he new Council com prises; 
the m em bers of the 1914 Council with 
the exception- of M r. W . G. M cK en­
zie, w ho retired , his place being ta k ­
en by M r. S. L. SmitH.~~-
T he attendance at^the. annual, m eet­
ing of the V ernon B<jard of -.Trade, 
held on Friday n ig h t,’ was so .sm a ll , '' 
only eight m em bers 7 being presen t 
w h en-P residen t H enderson  took the 
chair, tha t it was though t advisable;: 
to  defer the election of officers un­
til the next, meeting,- in the hope th a t 
a representative a ttendance will then 
be secured.
T he V ernon B oard of T rade, from  ( 
lack of funds, is unable to, subscnly  
the $200 asked as its share .o f " the[ 
cost of the advertising  kiosk" erect| 
a t Sicam ous by the. C. P. R.
The to ta l assessed value of the C | 
of Vernon in 1914 w_as $4,168,541,^ 
the tax  ra te  was 27 mills.
The to ta l fire loss in V ernon df 
ing 1914 was only $1,311.
The Vernon Badm inton Club 
not be revived th is w inter, the 
m oury being in use, and there  bq| 
no o ther place w here the g a n i f t f ^  
be played. : w l
T he exact date w hen the p | 
ing officer will reach the, Okarf 
buy horses for arm y purpose* 
yet known, but it is expected 
rangem ents will be made 
purpose before the end of tin  
The d irectors 'o f  the V ernt 
lee H ospital, a t th e ir meef 
Tuesday afternoon, decided 
press the Provincial Governt 
an increase in the  per diet 
ance. T he V ernon hospital 
up the m atter a year ago, and y 
cularized all the governm ent aic^ 
hospitals in the province, arousing’ 
widespread support for the: plan. The 
idea has been revived th is year by 
the Royal Columbian H osp ital at 
New W estm inster, and a le tte r and 
resolution from  th a t institu tion were 
favourably considered Tuesday.
The cream ery proposition is now 
in teresting  the farm ers of Vernon 
district, and, follow ing the  lead of 
Kelowna, a com m ittee has. been ap­
pointed by the O kanagan (o r V er­
non) F arm ers’ In s titu te  to  ga ther 
data to  subm it to  the governm ent, 
in case provincial aid is asjicd. {,
m m *  ~~ -'.'v.
Sum m erland Review, Jan. 15:
All the civic offices were filled by 
acclam ation. Mr. Isaac Blaic* is the, 
new Reeve, succeeding Mr. Jas. R it­
chie. Tw o ladies, M rs. R. JM. Ross; 
and Mrs. W . C. Kelley, wcrc/cfioSCT 
to fill the vacancies on th o  Schoojl
Board. . ; , .. ........... r,v -
Only sixteen m em bers of the Sum- *-, 
m crland Board o f T rade  paid their 
dues last year, and a t. the : annual 
meeting, held ort Tuesday afternoon, 
the re tiring  P resident, Mr. R,_HeJ2n-:, 
glish, urged the business men and 
fruit grow ers to  give the, Board bet-; 
te r support. Much good had been 
accom plished, he said, but the  ? but- 
den bad been le ft 'w ith  the few will? ,
ifm s
(Continued on Page 6.)
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THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orcliardlst.
_ the KEtqwwA R ubier amp okanagan orchards
THE LATES T NEWS BY WIRE
Regular miutliign on Fri- 
daya, <*;i«tr before tlm full 
moon, ru 8 p.m . In H ay.
brethren cordially 10^11^ 17’'* HukM,rnl,"r
G. A. Mb ik Lic 
\V. M. '■
Owned ami Edited by 
610. C. ROSE. M. A.
S. Gray 
Hue.
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
“ K EL O W N A  L O D G E "
. Mretlngn every Tucmlny evening, a t  8 p,m . 
a t  the realdotice of B, M. GoR/C, I’uttoreoti Ave.
P u b lic  Invited Lending- L lbrai
W. 0. PEASE, Pres. S. m, OORE, Secy.
P . O. Box 382
SUUSCKIPTION JkATK.r
.(Strictly in Advance)
T o «ny nddrtH« In Cnmulu and all partu of the 
llrttlHh Umidre: ¥1.00 nor year. T o  tlm United 
"fubroaiK* otiiur foroigu couutrlca: $.!.oo fan
year.
PROFESSIONAL
B u r n e  &  . T e m p l e
Solicitors,
.Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOW NA, - - . B. C.
AdvortioJng ILnlcs
Clatsir’ed AdvertlMmeitU-Such an, I-'or Hal.., Lout 
* ‘.‘"V.t-y etc., luulor heading ••WantAdN. rif»t Insertion, l  u-ikh per nurd: Minimum 
• Uinroe. A?aintu, tiich Additional Insertion l cunt l»or word ; Minimum Charge, is contw, ,
land, and Umber Notices—30 dayn, $s; w dayn, $7. 
legal and Municipal Advertlslna-I''lret ittwji tlon, i?,.
/llit* , U’ n* Imminent Inuortion, be per
RZCM Y SL n e k d  I ,rR E N C H . w u S r  Lo f ° s u c c e s s
l-IJT IIO G K A p, Jan. m _ e r i s„ , , „ s | ^  R A W S, J a n . I S / G c n c r a l  Durbal
ison
THURSDAY, jANUi
H EW E T SO N  M A N TLE, LlM lj
ESTATE <81 FINANCIAL AGENT^
recently taken in tlio lighting around states that he’iV 2° '“rV * ” 0—1 Durl,ul 
I r/.einy.sl slate . that the .rai-i-i^ ! 1 Jt ,lc ';s conlident. ol the ulti-
there is in c.xticme need. Even horse lirs |C ’J ‘ i’C‘ 'Vr1'0 ,  \V,len **o
meat is alm ost unobtainable as food he win ( e* . i*'! 1 ,c lie says,
md every day transport horses have ri..;l ' . Y " ^ * *?, attacJ; Uic Germans
ty, and a considerable part of tlie 
u ty  has been plundered by disorderly
| *| ----- • n u n v it  l IIC
i !m yth?.',V,inH l,l,e ,lt;c>‘ss ,l>r i,( »»ak i»K them think that his weak force
crowd*
BRASS BAND F O R  '
SE C O N D  C O N T IN G E N T
were strong The Germans will ue- 
ver advance further, he says. “ Don’t 
f e t e . . 11' ”  .Idu,r «l'»ui their wondi r-
TH U R SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  21, 1915
----  i iu:y UrO [><
now wherever wc attack them.."
R; B. K E R R
B a r r i s t e r
and Solicitor, u
Notary Public,
K BLOWN A, - B. C.
W H D D £|gM feR iB B L E .
Shareholders’ Meeting 
of Growers’ Exchange
Is  Largely  A ttended by General Rub- 
lie and Lasts All Day.
As the d irectors of the Kelowna 
Growers , Exchange chose to select 
W ednesday as the day for a m eeting 
of shareholders at which Mr. K. Rob­
ertson, m anager of the Okanagan 
United Growers, was to he prescak  
md as the '' * - -- ■ —
When at the front tile inem hers of- 
r iC i m iVV a.c 1 '*18'-stre tcher hearers, 
i ne baud has been authorized by the 
f^ P a itm e u t and' its expenses 
w!j} bc borne by the regim ent. This 
will lie the lirst regim ent of Canadian 
^•ddiers to sail with a full hand, both 
brass and bugle.' '
BOB F IT Z S IM M O N S  ,
D IV O R C E D  BY W IF E
.. Jail. 20,— Mrs. Fitzsim-
mons lias obtained a divorce from
form erly S o
Ms"''  TIm' T 1’" " ' h«»vywcW 1t ,.„Kiwas granted on
charge of cruelty being proved.
Mortgages arranged Agreements of Sale Pur]
Rents. Collected \ 1
Shares and Debentures Bought and Sold
Fire, Life, Accident, Marine and Burglary InsuJ
Agents for Uoyds Every kind of Insurance
B R IL L IA N T  R O C K E TS U SED
IN  N IG H T  A TTA CK S
P O L IC E  C H IE F  SU S P E N D E D
*4*i*'» w**«efcr
TTvKIES PUBI.IC
PFTR O G R A D , Jan. 20.— It is re 
poi led that a heavy taken
pen- 
liant
. ... • —  With
had to fall back. '• .
ruj (Pm,d thc '^ n i ia i f .  consulate /as damaged.
an
W A R R IS K  IN SU R A N C E
O N  “D A CIA ’S" CARGO
illits. Block Kelowna, B.G.
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B.A ..SC., C .K ., D .L .S . & II.C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
_  Surveys, Subdivisions, P lana. 
E ngineering  R eports and Estim ates 
Phone 28 Kelowna, B. C.
1,  I t  a s  I a o v B $ 2 2 ! & S t J S 6 *  c o n t r o l  ri'71
a long time to transcribe into rt-ad- M AR™ E  F R E IG H T  RA TES ........................ ................... 1 H
able copy the shorthand notes' of a T rvMnV'.ivr t ™ 
m eeting  extending over a nuniber of • N’ 20-—T h e . “ Daily
hours,-and  a long tim e to turn the r "  c ia ,,n s .-1V have been officially 
copy into type, especially when tliere ;!• ° rnic< • lat U»c.governm ent is iha-■ ■ I . I k Itl I)* 1 tl / I It i l*ir •>.> .. I .*.. ..I
insurance policy on the cargo of co t­
ton which the '‘i w ; . . ” ;.,:n Z...Y.■ i
. . H * Rovvley F . Reynolds
Xn»t. C.E., A.M. Can. Soc. C.EJ B.C.L.S.
m r . , r r w f .  .P a0ia will undertake 
the )•,, ^f°l71 I vxas to Germany in
*:LV, ;acc> of a w arning tronl the B ri-
.T.,.S S e2 T ; j , h,,I!,L^ wm reBar<l
, following is a
bare summary, with which our read
Rowley & Reynolds
Civil E ngineers & L and Surveyors 
water Supply, Irrigation, Subdivisions, etc.
3 Cnmley ink.,’ Kelowna P.O. box 261, Phone 131
F .  W .  G R O V E S
M.' Can. Soc. C. E.
C onsulting Civil and H ydraulic, En- 
...IpDeer. B. C. L an d  Surveyor
. Surveys and Rej)orts on Irrigation Works - 
Applications for Water Licenses 
KELOW NA B . C.
ers will have to  be satisfied for lack D U TC H  R E S E N T  F L IG H T  
of anyth ing  better, and they can lay BY G ERM A N  A IR S H IP S
the blame to the want of forethought _____
directors of the Exchange in AM STERD A M  I'm 90 tv 
S ' rc!1a; ' = “J " ' :omP“tible will, I pccicd hpre t h a t ’tile Dutch govera-'
S E V E R E  E ^is-T H Q U A K E
' IN  SPA IN
LO N D O N ,
COAL CO
1 he following represents the best
on the market:
B r i q u e t t e s  a t ........ . .......... $  9 ^ 1
Galt....................  $10.44
B a n k h e a d  H a r d  C o a l  $ 1 1 .4 |
- Jy Ban k h ead for you r fu rnac 
Most economical furna.ee Coal to' be
local press facilities. | incut will point out to l j 'J rm a S J ’ t'hat'
A lthough the m eeting was term ed a -their repeated flights, of a irc ra ft over
Jan. 20.—A
,, s. ’ the “Daily ^ . 
says that owing to the lack vf means 
of communication news has only just 
been reCejVcd of an earthquake wh!ch 
took place on January  2nd and which 
chd great .da,nage. E ighteen villages
D. LECKIE
The Leading H ardw are'M erchant
m eeting of the shareholder? of the H olland are not. conform able with 
aPPpart;d to be open j the attitude of a belligerent country
in the region of A sturias in the North
, — t w MM I^ V V|ZVit I **■ • «Vfc»VUUV,
to the citizens of Kelowna, and Ray- to a neutral, 
uier s Small H all was taxed to its
a’s S r t J T 6
iiav c° |jee i" liU ed fe are c u in a ™  *°
P IA N O F O R T E
; Mr. H arold T od .Boyd - has resumed 
his teaching-classes and will receive 
g j P £  as before .in his Studio .T rench
P. O. Box 374 KelovA-'iia
utm ost capacity in the m orning hours. SEA R C H  F O P  n/rT«<3TMr>
The proceedings com m enced' at 10 30 M ISSIN G
and continued with but a brief inter- IN  FA R  N O R T H
mission for lunch until a few m inutes . T , • • ' "
before 6 p in. ■ O TTA W A , Jan. 20.—An expedi-
Dr. Dickson occupied the . chair- rlon carrying hydro-aeroplanes has 
supported by Mr. Brent, the S ecre -k b,een financed by. the governm ent 
tary of the Exchange. through private subscription to  e-o in
A U STR IA N S R E T R E A T IN G
B E F O R E  T H E  R U SSIA N S
BANK O F MONTREA
J )  R* J. W. N. SH E P H E R D  
D E N T IS T  .
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St. . 
[K ELO W N A  - B. C.
^  was generally understood that f.ear^l1 °J the eight m issing men from- 
Mr. _K; Robertson, the manager, of [he bteffanson expedition. TJiis plan 
the Central Selling Agency, would^ad- laf. be.^h announced by Mr. McCon- 
dress the meeting, and it also appear- L!1®.?1 w ho went N orth with Steffanson 
ed to  be equally ,understood that Mr. m th,e Karluk,’’ when the vessel was 
R obettson would; as he had done two cau8'ht in the ice floes and carried 
weeks ago at Pehticton, appear on r,“ ""r *
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia  
Licentiate of B ritish  Columbia.
W IL L IT S  BLO CK
le f t
the - defensive, and judging  from tli 
various " rem arks that w ere bein 
everywhere loudly indulged in prio r 
to the com m encem ent of the meeting, 
■tJ]e-. audience seenved to -.-be eager for 
the1 attack. T hat everyone present 
was allowed, or one m ight say in­
vited, to  jo in  in that attack  m ust 
certainly be confessed, while the 
am ount .of satisfaction gained and the 
££ ■"'■■‘D '"■■■'■ U j r  •  en,(1,s acliieved can certainly only be
T l .  m a t n i s o n  toId by.-Jhe- various- participants:- Cer­
tain it wss that soon after 5 o’clock 
the audience began to dw indle,aw ay, 
md ere six o ’clock came the hand­
ful .of stragglers th a t- rem ained were 
only with difficulty detained, to hear 
the few closing words addressed to 
them. I t is but reasonable to  assume 
that all .had Had their say to  their, 
utm ost but w hether they had heard 
all they wished to hear is a very dif­
ferent m atte r and one that is open 
‘o a great deal of doubt.
A pparently so certain were the di­
rectors of the Association tha t Mr. 
Robertson would he attacked and 
questioned on certain specified sub­
jects that, in an attem pt to save time 
and to  effect explanations on m any of 
the points which had recently become 
-natters of general conversation, they 
:iad prepared, before the meetin.q' com- 
mcnced. a list of questions to be put 
o Mr. Robertson.
e and t I , P.rior to P it tin g  tlij^e questions the
r* ^  .  £ nsurance* I chairman explainpfTtTiat the situation
confronting thp^grow ers in this dis­
trict Was serious, and lie invited addi­
tional questions to  those already pre­
pared which would in any way help 
to bring about a condition of affairs 
that would, be likely to obtain higher 
and more satisfactory prices to the 
- rower fpr the fruit sold for him
away, leaving tw enty-one men adrift 
o n ,th e  ice. Four scientists and foui 
sailors who set out for H erald Islam  
nave not been heard froin.
scribing the Russian invasion of H u n ' 
ja ry  states that the Czar’s t?oops pa™" I
I t  Lol1CUl and advancedas far aS Czkaneschtie, w here the 
A ustrian artillery  was massed snn-
avoM T  ^  tW°  o t,ler columns! Ttj
? 7 r e a t o l SUrr,°a ':d,:d ll,e A« ‘Han? “  “ .'v“ r ,|s J.acobini. while the
j  ESTABLISHED 1817 [
§16,000,000 00
i6,ooo,ooo;oo
1,046,217.89 
242,263,219 6(jfH
GERM ANS R E P U L S E D  IN  
H A N D  TO  H A N D  STR U G G LES
• J an- .20/—The enem y pot
into French - trenches near N otre
Dame de Lorraine, - but were driven 
out. M any prisoners were taken. In 
the A rgonne region several hand-to- 
nand struggles have resulted, in the 
repulse of the Germans,
sSiUiT® COntil?ued n i" ht and day. ” On 
? “ " d-aZ . m orn,ne  battle, was stillproceeding.
B U LG A R IA N  E N V O Y  C O N F F R S  
W IT H  IT A L IA N  M IN IS T E R
frorn ? ArI:i Ja -n- f ° — A sPedal ™voy 
wft <5^ ' S ' = l,a? conferredwith Sigi.or Sonnino, the . ForeiVn
en 'cT h ls  J ‘K  ; eS,,lt of 'h«  S -ence has been kept secret, hut it is 
known « ,a t the  subject discussed r]f  
ateq to  w hat . B ulgaria’s attitude
° ll d b? in case of Roum ania’s inter- 
vention in the war, which is-still 
sidered inevitable.
C ap ita l P a id  U p - .  - _
R est - - - .  .  ‘
Undivided P rofits - .  ^ _
T otal A ssets (October, 1913) ^
/
BOARD O F  D IRECTORS
H - V> Meredith , Esq., P res id en t
H . R. D ru m reo n u V q . * * K S S S X
S IR  F R E D E R IC K  W ILLIA M S-TA Y LOR, General M anager
B e n c h e s  cs^b lf^^^throuyh out-C an ^da aiid ii0,nln*°” 1®overnn,ent* ;
S J v ° i^ Cn icaKO’ SP°kan« and M ex i^  C itv Nu'vfoun(iIancl; also in London, Engl
. Interest.-all«».W€^a^uin^nt*atiiM?ra'”^ le ‘^' - Del)os,tsof from $1.00- upwards received, ! 
A general banking business transacted.
Kelowna B ro-nch-P . DuMoulIn, Mgr.
con- be thankful for th a t.” in the case of cherries, they hal
Inland Commercial Agency
P  .^cuiehes in 9 towns in B..C.
ction s a S p ecia lty
til© R a t in g  a n d  R e p o r t in g  j 
F F IC E , P E N T IC T O N , B.C.
[oncy to  Loan
jved real p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
other securities.
IG. A . F I S H E R
ilock - K elow na, B. C.
directors of the organization, took 
; leading p art in the whole of the pro-. 
.ceedings; at the meeting. ‘ A fter enu­
m erating the routine of the genera l 
business of the Association, lie criti­
cized in detail the results of such 
business as apart f ro m . the various 
operations controlled by the m anage- 
ment to bring about such results. He
a , T * n m n * t  cT p,ain ° ‘ w i* < *tnc $13,000 for brokerage, which li-
tannnnir1 °inly Per. cent, on the ;.4u0,000 sales, if they had -o t  good 
prices. . °
^ J n n n  Cen‘raI’s charfJes had been 
$30,000, or / / j  per cent, on the g ro ss
M ! ' F ut ‘S f t t . x .  s c .  | n S c f 0: 1^
the ir s traw berry  cars | Mr. R obertson-declared that hiof the Executive, J ^ r ^ u l d  both | ^ ^ . f r u I t T  MVny'quTstTons were I sent word
been tha t the 
lings I cent, of 
Cosens claimed I growers.
[ S p S nh,a  S ' !  j“ 4 ^ 1  I S  .key should on ly- u E T s
C0^ - „ t°. e ^ S ' i f f , ’ M  &  v,
to  K elow na 'instfu l
7  Im * I C11 1*A/1 V* y. ....__• '• — VW11 ’
A ccusations
i , l — . .„u nevew i _
as- | the growers, and, although The
val
the recen t meetincr a t . f.Lpsens had claimed he had ano ther I which followed itin ha hufl to ld  h :_. 1. . .» I 1.. ____  . . ’ ,L
CO*
1 xu ne,xt question asked wa<? 
w hether all these arrangem ents h a d
- ___ _ been made with the approval and
returns, m aking a to tal of 10% per j consent of executive, but before 
cent a perfectly  fair charge. T h e f a”, answer could be given a dozen
therefore *®.r. 0uesfions were p u t ,/a n d  the 
question - became subsequently modi­
fied to  one askino-
/ “ T H A Y E R ,  D.V.S.
^V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
^>u a t b  o f  M cG i l l  U niversity. 
i l ls  m ay be left a t  R attenbury  and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence .* GLENN AVENUE,
Tel.,No. 202
G. H. E . H U D SO N
through the Association.
cent
trouble in this p a r t had MIV1C 
only been in the prices obtained.
The Local charges for handling, 
however, have run a t 40c per box 
which, w ith 7 ^ c  for the central 
an.d 2c ,f°.r the broker, makes som e­
th ing  like 50c per box for apples. 
These charges, Dr. W ansbrough Jones 
declared, w ere not reasonable charges 
and should be reduced, and he had 
no hesitation in
ting t Penticton ^S ” a 'Clai  
a u / etB ' h d ,in, ,aS‘ "‘Courier ; h ,  had told him  thilV f I
spoakS rl had bCCn S,v*” fh eT co u /d  .o o " ’d g,ve him 7c> " > «—  1 , ,  • luo"  tail brought up in th is and
Mr. Cosens m et with- several sup- -°ther complaints, 
po rters who apparently  felt th ey  had This m atter o f advising custo 
agam s.t t,ire Association for as to market conditions,^as wel
Metcan/1/  ’eri eft,ba2. M r ,K  ««««■' of sluppin/o”  con,M etcalf claimed the Central Selling ?nen t. Mr. Sutherland claimed
Agency had called for m ore stuff and Pot a matter o f in terest to th e 'm
ur.-fk ° ne askinS w hether , i t  Vvas 
with the consent of the directors that
b K " o e„"‘a WCrC- ' nad '! -wSh the 
which Mr p n K°"SIffnment basis, to 
plain “Y es"  tSOn  ^ answ ered a
Dr. W ansbrough Tones asked if :* 
'?? per
| . saying that- they  f i°  J , r d bec"  Paid to the jobber and
, Ml J. E. Reekie, the President of I 'You*d be. I t was tile net return  to l .  . ^ ^ regu lar commission to the 
Mie .“-nt OTI the erow er that should be watched, ,brokers as well. This was stated to
. . . . S  charges included +li<Ub^ ^“ ,te true and had come about hv
interest on the loan from the govern?7an ° f e r  m ade direct by Mr. ,R o b e S
he Central Selling Agency, a lso-ran  
over the condition of the fru it/s itu - 
ntion during the last year. He cx'- 
Plained how the home m arket for 
rruit had been demoralized and the
Association had n c n 1 /inn _
N E W -U N I o r  PO STC A R D S. A ll local H o w , | b o ^ t S d  ! o dselI on”  a ' S S
basis. W ho was responsible he did 
not know, it appeared to be just a 
case that they had to do it. He also'
W hy not have a  Portrait 
-  taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PENOOZI St., KELOWNA
The handlini
waseL n n p n  v  do to  ‘heia at a11 :What Mnf v 'but was m ore a m atter of g, 
Waf  bappenm g to the cherry  m arket. | ,ral business _which lie thought sh<
Anothei- question pu t forward was I and d ™C-USS^ d* between the  Direct
why bags were purchased for our ac- a" df Mr' R obertson, and if  thd 
nm r f?" J a,n- 2 a t $3.20 per thousand ^ Cfto,rs 've,;e so weak' tha t they cA 
m ore than the A ssociation could have I }?0 t *uCel) , tbe. m auager in hand t | 
purchased them  for on Dec. 28 | t h o u g h t  it w as time that tm
B f  ‘S  «M» .« * i  Mr. k L ^ t r 11 ,? :.,d irect? rs . w d
wished - to emphasize the point that 
a broker is a man who sells to the 
wholesaler or jobber. ..This man na­
turally had a m argin of profit to make
as well as. the jobber and it was paid 
_?*_.*m by the Association on a com-
ment- and the depreciation on ' tfrci® ?nv *°■ four of the w holesale '^ iou^ s 
building. I t was in these handlingfpnnY, " c° uvei: to ffive a 20 per c” nt 
charges that he thought g reatest at- L ^ ” ” 135^ "  to  them if they would 
tention was needed. i5.onf,inc them selves to the A ssnrji0
The chairm an then proceeded to  c e m c d ^ a s ^  a S ’ T ^ S -thcy had ac" 
piit the senes of questions referred fit 20 n L  assured their usual pro-
>d M °VP ^  Mr> R°bertson . He ask- wholesalers r ^ l  bf nff ^ hat such 
r d M!'1‘. Lobertsori to tell the m eeting I reguD r sales Tl?" 't o *m ?^e on their 
the l eiationship between the m anager I deal of fruit ^ ot r.,c! ° (  a great
M M /I I A a. . I I
B re" t ,au tI the  d irectors here .1 They m tm h ^ .^ m 11^ 1 forth  aPplause 
wanted bag^ , and had a good dffe? ‘ ' laughter.
when the price ~ had'*' been ^ Yislin^ I , A^ter the luncheon interval m 
T hinking that C entral had ordered I foll?w J
some, they telephoned Vernon to try  2 k  VfP8*' *°J re so lu tio n s , all 
and ascertain  but the people at Ver- received discussion, but no
n0V 0Ukd ,not Sive the inform ation a ^ 1°" WaS taken on a " y  of’ the 
r°bertson was away. This I At,V „ Jlie prices obtained by sell*
went on for several days, Kelowna ®Ur^ Soft f*:uits a °d  niore perisl a 
fearing to order bags in case V ernon Products through the brokers
had already p lac^ 'V nordT rT yet'be-1  ^ en . foe two‘'^*car‘s “i so * "koroughfing unable to find out if this was th unsatisfied/-.,-,,- — -  -------  ® J
case. As a consequence a highe
price had to be paid. , ,  . ........ r* — .  Blcps
This led the question round to  M r ■ / row er and retailer or coi
was ta b led  relationshi
.1: . Rough or D ressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding-s, h t c .
l.v, . . I .
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
njissioiv basis. The broker took the 
place of a salesm an employed by the 
Association. H e wished people to 
understand this because there seemed 
to be much m isunderstanding about
nM,lAfnt0Ma SU,m ? f $1f 041 ,lad been paid to these brokers last yfcar He
thought it very doubtful w hether
salesmen could have done the same
il°E i r ,  thif  , nioney* they might, hut he dul not know, and it was one 
of the im portant points which ha(i 
got to be- considered for next y e a r /  
policy. *
Mr. Rcqkic concluded his speech hv I 
a^nin dcfcmJmcr the Association's ac- 
•s - ! ,n(r uP.on a consignm ent
and .the.executive com m ittee andTow  S  t o n  w? u ,d ’' o th c ^ is b
ar the m anager has pow er to take at in 'J / r  c - C  band ,o r sold later 
initiative; how the C entral’s business I lt a ” d at the ^ m c  time
is managed; if the m anager is respon- r c a n r s(M n A T CriCan, ^ 0ods‘ J t  was 
sihle fo r. the business, and, if so, to ’-Mon y fn n n*J-1C fe!° ° d.s a t that rcd«c 
y J l»t .5 « CT« respon^M e to  t h e / - " " '  J ” “di '.V .0,. '. t,0 . , , , '5  c o ,„ „ is
•-xccutivc , and to the directors.
with the .reason "why’the 'c le rk s 'ln T i .  I e*-Sl^ g.cs.t th a t this can best
' ^ s is ta n t .  could not give e v n r ^ Iiol!?d^ i }L _ encoIlraFin»  d ir^
count of -a change o f staff having" ju s t bcr $  travfc,,ers ^  wo k fo 7 ^ s in ”  
taken place at W rh o n  g  JUSt m^ . ets °L tlie N orth -W est.”; f*on was continued to the. brokers at 
A,S SO”lc of these questions w ere I co ^sldcre^po li'cy  alo C tear'1' ' n0t bCCn
such plain inform at on.^ T  e e S  S S shipments and also by thl 
given hv Mr. R obertson was o m a c - l . ^ PI°f™ t,. of a satisfactory rihrrl
below frequently include the com- 
)incd purport of these replies.
v r? bo  ^bairm an’s in terrogations and 
VIr. R obertson’s replies were as fol-
htisi-
1 . . , r # v  «* v u u p im u in - i j f
basis,. which lie tliought was better 
’ban not to selli - - ----  the fruit nt a l l , 'a 1*
there was^always the possibility that 
h t  might fetch a fair price—-no man 
I '°r nrm iVrCrcr cou,d tell that.
Dr. W ansbrough Jones, one of the
lows
Q. How- was the C entral’s 
ness managed?
A. He would say by the m anager. 
Q. W as thc Central Board or the 
manager, responsible?
, yV. The »managcr. Avns responsible 
° t b c  Board tlirougli thc executive.
U. . Ho w far was the m anager re ­
sponsible? . ■ .
. .A* T hat was for the Board to sav 
He was thc servant of the Board and
angem ent had not been made, there 
would now’ he 150 cars of apples un­
sold which were disposed of. He 
" ow ,h « <Im 1 w a , a
 ^ Being attackctl on thc m atter of 
shipping goods on consignm ent to 
Saskatchewan and A lberta, Mr. Ro- 
hertson claimed tire policy of such 
•iction was beyond all doubt. “Tile 
nolicy was clear cut and defined and 
f ain prepared to stand or fall by it 
nncl I am prepared to stand by the
'f7 Cnt ° f an Y organization as t r  Whether my action was riirht ot
ivrong. This policy got the stuff on 
the m arket this year and jmu should
^ itb lW/° as3,istai?ts w ith ffood salaries to effect such sales.
„ Mr. ^R obertson said th is question 
could be answered by the  Board who 
employctl him and continued to  em- 
ploy him. I t was w ith the consent of 
the Board that the o th er employees' 
had been engaged. Mr. Thom pson
n  Sa,ary^ ? f $250 a month and Mr. Burton, $150. T he staff had
2 . „ was passed.. W e recom m end cheaper naci 
ages for our second and th ird  grad 
apples and that we try  the experient
points appIes in bulk to  prairij
Mr. Robertson spoke in favour ol 
this and siurgcsted th a t it would m>os* 
b xra fcatu.rc of next y ear’s bus!-1 
a ‘ ..N o rcsolution passed. I
3. We consider th a t fuller infor-1been reduced a g rea t deal and e c sn ___
present staff w ere m aking some ar- I S d d "  he o{tUthc  tn^ M
'angem ent to have their salaries cur- ar?.,d J?5 available for the g row irs.
tailed.
One of the m ost keenly discussed 
questions hrough(: up du ring  the day
U/ne t ln f  n .  a. .. . « *was with reference to  the tom ato  I meeting.
market, grow ers declaring that, as i
T h e  heed of this was cmpliaf 
vefy strongly during the discui
regarding cherries and tom atoes/’
to dcnnitc action was taken at
:d on page 5.)
t. **
hMtfVWto** / \ >
i>
' v U* '
„  ^ p B
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22.20
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48.84
Ssto&S^^ssss
tiki,*  ’Pp&isY
F > v} '■; t',*.'','"
t ^ p i j i f a w c r  
> t ’.Ppy^ir: 
g lance ,
t e v .....JlMrA. ..... .
b ;rea&' from  a firrki 
supply fir 
grits I ?  the City at 
o. b. Kelowna in not
^  ‘lota, This offer 
th e t im e  being, hovvr 
u n i o n s  Were forth- 
i | | | h e  w o o d , Ripply 
fbjuftti which, as  it Unp-v 
i'rjf. for the relief, la- 
I th e  approval of the
L' i- * ,f,f.' 1 s* ' V ,^,
Announced that. $304.- 
icert incurred, by1 the 
f^nuary a lo n e ,' which 
[o r1’to , r c ih a rk ; thaf; 
lu g h . i t : would be im- 
fy th is relief labour 
J b they had hoped, 
p it . th a t  $ 1,000 would 
»r' until the end of 
Ihcrc was thus left a 
;r $700 to  m eet, the 
o ther six weeks;
httifiad be?*1 pai^  on
In a ^ h is  large num ber 
rapidly eating,into,th 'e
Jat,.he had obtain- (iic loan of the p e r  cent.’ per an- 
$ 1,000 for 8 m onths 
>unt to  $60,. ,
|from  Aid. .D uggan to 
/orlc in the P a rk  would 
|c r  a t the end of this; 
[beginning of next led 
jssion as to  w hat job 
tarted  upon next. Se- 
|gested , -but ;the frost 
lade, m ost of them  imr
Stated th a t the Central 
Is fLtd. had , a l o t ' of 
th e ir p roperty  in 
under - th e  circum- 
m ld be w illing  to  give 
je  city if the city liked 
|u t and hauled. If  th is 
up<?*h it would provide 
for the P o w er-H o u se  
1 w hen the" p resen t sup- 
iuld be* exhausted, 
tion was looked upon 
Id (gS^er V  lengthy  dis- 
decided to  offer th is 
ien needing relief on 
lasis a t a ra te  o f $1 a
,JTI Kp ■g1a«ttmd-^clganw
id cut in to  4 ft. lengths 
Slashings to  be piled 
png.
also th o u g h t th a t the 
Com pany’ near, the ir- 
could Be used by the 
ling  out there  if they 
[so. F o r  those th a t pre- 
in tow n a  sleigh would 
take them  out in the 
m n g  them  back in the
:: •' .r- -  .■ ■. . • . -• -: -. , ■ V ; .
>on/the m atte r of. gen- 
tr tlie year, Aid. Suther- 
|d  tha t the City should 
F • they  - would take small 
i on dem and. Savings 
(id, were paying th ree  
m t^tfor such loans. The: 
felly pay six o r more, and 
Is w ere m ade for the 
ft would be no harm  in 
le sinking fund for small 
such a  sh o rt period; and 
[>uld be* paid back to the 
jin  Septem ber, 
fer though t there, w as 
>r a fu rth er tem porary  
the salaries of the City’s 
fhich would afford some 
{nancing problem  for the
of the sew er to  the 
{another problem  which 
Id as one of the under- 
|e  year. All w ere agreed 
the sew er would have 
and according to  the 
illy draw n up it would 
[arried down H arvey and 
t<9 jo in  the present
xinor details concerning
[f  sewers already installed ed together , w ith the gen- f ,,ih e  proposed system , p re len t no fu rther steps
Iing. then adjourned until la ry  29th, a t 10 a.m. •EIS T ”  . ‘O F  T H E  G U R K H A S
P O L IC E , R E P O R T
(
I N  8 ISRIOU S j?O ® ItI0 * 4
' , ,  i f o m h ,v o f ;  » e b « i 6 c r . *  ^ (
The follow ing,are e x t r a c t  from  the 
re p o r t! of Chief of Police R. W 
Thom as for the m onth »•» December, 
irought up and read bc?*.rc the City 
Council, last, M onday ntorhing:
“On t h c ' l l t h  December a mat, 
named Eugene Bonjeah was caught 
by Constable Gibb on W ater S treet 
n the act of p ea lin g  a quantity  of 
firewood, the p roperty  - of the City, 
He was .b rough t before M agistrate 
Weddell, charged with the offence, 
and .fined $10.
“On the 14th D e ce m b e r,, the, barr 
tender of one o f the City hotels wap 
summoned for supplying a  person 
who follows ,the Indian mode, of life 
with iiqu6 r~ th ia  being a violation of 
th e  Indian L iquor Act. As there wap 
not sufficierit'1 evidence to  prove the 
charge, the case w as'd ism issed . . -
“On th e ,2 1 s t pcccntbcf, a K urdr 
who gave the name of Johanna Gcor* 
gia, and claim ing 'to b e 1 an archdea­
con of the O rthodox, Greek Church 
with, headquarters at Jclcinark, Kur-i 
distan, Asia Minor, arrived in K c i  
owna and started  to.policit subscrip­
tions. for a; certain  fu n d ./, T his man 
lad in His possession a large num ber 
of credentials from people in Canada, 
lut only one from  his own cpuutry. 
Some years ago several prom inent 
citizens w ere 'badly: victimized by a, 
man o f this type. ,I t would be well 
for the public to  he on their guard 
and not allow the ir generosity to  gct>
:he b e tte r  of them  when dealing with 
strangers from such rem ote parts  of 
the earth.
“D uring the m onth several com ­
plaints were received about people 
throw ing garbage, etc., into Mill 
Creek, th e re b y , contam inating the 
City’s w ater supply. In  one case 
several puppies w ere killed and 
throw n into th is stream . Feathers,; 
tins, etc., have .also been .seen float­
ing down into the lake. This is a 
very serious m atter and I intend to  
tqkfe proceedingsJ against the first 
person detected in the act of pollut­
ing the above-m entioned creek.
' “ Now tha t the  orange season has 
commenced, I would suggest tha t the 
public be w arned against the ex­
trem ely dangerous practice of throw ­
ing orange peel- on the sidewalks. I f  
this is no t stopped, serious accidents 
may result therefrom .
“D uring the past year a great deal 
of trouble has been caused by cer­
tain unscrupulous persons, who, for 
th e ir ' own nefarious ends, supplied 
interdicts w ith liquor. In  nearly 
every case these people know fully 
-well what- they are  tfoing, and, if they 
only realized the am ount of poverty 
and unhappiness caused by their, de­
spicable conduct, they would p ro r 
bably desist.
“D uring the m onth o f D ecem ber 
several persons .who ,had; not Pajd
their dog tax  for the year 1914 were 
summoned to  appear in Court. In  
every case they were .ordered by the 
M agistrate to  pay the tax  w ith an 
additional $2.50 costs.” .
“There was. one fire during the 
m onth.”
T he following were the  cases 
brought before Police. M agistrate 
W eddell during the m onth:
Larceny       1
Assault ........ ...........................    *
Interdicts drunk':.,.:?—..;......... - .....-....  - 2
Drunk and disorderly ......................... 2
Supplying Indian w ith liquor ——  1
Keeping dogs w ithput license.—.— 5
M r. W . R. F o o li#  W riw t M  
Problem  to  b© p « r t t  W ith.
In  our rep o rt of the Farm ers’ In ­
stitu te  annual m eeting will he fotind 
re fe rence  to  a le tte r w fitten ,by Me* 
W. R. Pooled to  the “ Vcrnoii tfcvftf't 
upon which - the .meeting took action 
in the form  of a resolution. F o r  the' 
inform ation o f .  those w h o 'h a v e  no t 
seen the le tte r—a* Mr. Pooley did not 
forward ,U Simultahcoualy to  e ither of 
ilia, home papers—we reprin t it here­
with.
porations o r  muhlcipaiitle® vvho ttovi 
own irrigation  ayntcm#. The w hpl^ 
m atter Is one th a t w ill brook no  de­
lay. T hroughou t the  d istric t every 
resource and m eans of incom e not 
founded on agriculture is practically 
cut off, and this applies not only to  
farm ers hut to  all w ho supply them  
w ith th e ir daily needs.
Before the  labour and expepfee of 
preparing  for th is y ear’s crop is un­
dertaken—a year which prom ises an 
enorm ous dem and for- fa rm ’ produce 
o f all sorts, and a year in which the 
world-wide dem and' will ou tstrip  sup­
ply fiftyfold, and a re tu rn  com m en­
surate will be.,w ith in  the f—
T otal ............................................   12
O ther w ork carried out by the P o ­
lice D epartm ent was, as follows:
Persons interdicted —......— 2
Dogs destroyed .........  2
Fines collected and paid to  the 
City Clerk $42.50
K E L O W N A  R E B E K A H S
Installa tion  of Lodge Officers
fist” has become a  re- 
ir.. ■■■■■■■
Pchas have a habit when 
of seizing the G erm ans’ 
It their left hand while 
the ir long  knives w ith 
Many- cd^he Indian fight- 
hus Itb'cen pvounded in the
prnment is having special 
[e fo r  the fighters and the 
irotectcd w ith steel chain.
-j u i ___!---------— —
(Crowded out last week.)
On W ednesday evening,. Jan. 13th 
the installation of the officers of K e­
lowna Rebekah Lodge No. 36 was 
carried out by S ister M cCarthy. A t 
the conclusion of the cerem ony, Sis­
te r J .M . Johnston, Senior Past Noble 
Grand, was presented bv the offi­
cers and m em bers w ith a handsom e 
jewel, and < ccfmplimentary rem arks 
were made in [regard to  her deep in­
terest in the w elfare of the Lodge 
Refreshm ents were then served.
The following w ere the officers in 
stalled: Miss Lena W ilson, P.N.G. 
Mrs. H. H . Millie, N.G.; Mrs. H  
Newby. V.G.; Miss Ruby E lliott 
R.S.N.G.; Mrs. P. H arding, L.S.N.G. 
Miss Pearl E lliott. R.S.V.G.; Miss 
Beatrice W ilson, L.S.V*.G.; Miss Ed 
ith Haug, W arden; Miss Ethel H ar 
vey, Conductor; Miss G ertrude Suth 
crland. Rcc. Secy.: Miss Ethel Me 
Gee, Fin. Sccy.; Mrs. J. M. John 
ston. T reasurer; Miss Sarah McMill 
an. Chaplain; Miss Edith Glenn, In  
side G uardian; Bro. R. A, Johnston 
Outside G uardian; Miss Bell ant 
Bro. W. M. Parker, O rganists; Miss 
Abercrombie, Drill Captain; Miss 
Frances Dutriran, R.S.S.; Miss M ary 
Bigger. L.S.S.; M iss Lily Evans 
Miss May Dalglcish, Miss Lilv P at 
terson and M rs. H j G. Blair, Banner 
Bearers.
>UR B U SIN E S S------
IG H  T H E  M ED I 
[E  C O U R IE R
IM
“T hat booby made a bluff a t kiss 
ing me last night and then quit.” 
“But, he says you scratched his 
face, blackened his eye and stahbcc 
him with a hatpin.”
“Well, a girl has to  put up a little  
m aidenly resistance.”
the Editor of the Vcrhoff,News.
■ Irrig a tio n 1 w ater is not 'only  im 
portim t to  the O kanagan bu t it is es­
sential. Any irregularity  o r deficien­
cy in supply has im m ediate and de­
plorable 1 effects on1 our agricultural 
output. A cyfljgAtioh, through any 
Cause/ spcllsw uin , not ohly, to  , fruit 
grow ers and farm ers h u t> to  , Retail 
m erchants and investors o f all .kindtf.
Much legislation and discussion 
lave occurred since about 1906 on 
his subject; but we doubt if the per­
son moSt vitally  interested, “the w ater 
user,” ■ has been much benefited , by 
:he academic discussions and  lygqj 
enactm ents.
T he m atter of greatest, im portance 
to the main population of the  O ka­
nagan is to  get an ample; sufficiency 
o f irrigation w ater . for th e ir needs 
w hen they w ant it, and ,a positive asr 
surancc th a t a t • no tim e for any rea­
son w hatever will that, vital supply 
cease. H ow  is it then with the O ka­
nagan? W h at circum stances could 
arise to  im peril the irrigation supply 
which is so essential?.
W ater system s for the supply o f 
irrigation come under th ree heads: 
municipal system s, company system s 
and system s owned by private indi­
viduals. Approximately: 90% of the
irrigation system s are constructed by
m eans of, borrow ed money, on w hich 
in terest vary ing  from 5%  to  8%  has 
to be paid regularly. T here  are , also 
the charges fo r adm inistration, i-e.. 
w ater bailiffs and engineers. Balances 
to  properly  d istribute and look; a fter 
this aggregate $5,000,000.00 u ndertak  
ing, w ithout which the district w ould  
relapse for the m pst part in to  the arid 
sage brush country it form erly w as 
T h e re : is also, o r 'should be.-a continr 
gency; fund for m aintenance, and, re- 
ja irs to  be provided, which will be 
im m ediately available in case of 
breakage o r disaster to  a system . As 
the w eakest link in a chain is the 
strength  of the chain, so th e  w eakest 
place in an irrigation system  is the 
streng th  of th a t system ,' I t  is hum an 
y im possible for any system  to  be 
s trong  th roughout its entire length 
' T o  m eet these collective charges, 
which m ustra ll be prom ptly dischar­
ged, w hat resources are there? T he 
revenue collected for w ater rates on. 
the different system s. And if this 
revenue be no t sufficient, as it is in 
scarcely /any  case, the  balance has to  
obtained by the m unicipality, 
w ater "company o r  individual; e ither 
rrom  their own resources, o r by 
u rth e r borrow ing of money. If, as 
at the p resen t time; b o rro w in g :is .im ­
possible, "for:. such people w ith such 
unknow n security, and their available 
personal resources are a m inus quan­
tity , the resu lt is th a t there  is no 
contingent fund for repairs, and a 
small break soon develops into, a 
large one and the system  is out o f 
business fo r  the: future.
T he in terest not being paid on de­
bentures and bonds, the debenture 
holders step  in and assum e the  sys­
tem, which is their security. T h ey  
do not, however, run it unless the 
system  pays; i.e. they in few cases 
if a t all w ould be w illing to  place 
m ore m oney to  provide w orking capi­
tal o r contingent funds, since they- 
would be out even their in te rest; and 
they would not assume liability for 
damage, which m ight occur from  
bursting  dijehes o r crops spoiled 
through inadequate o r  indifferent w a­
te r adm inistration.
Any arrears  in w ater ra tes from  
farm ers m akes th e  position m ore 
onerous, since prim arily the ‘ w ater 
rates are the chief and only source 
of revenue.
I have no hesitation in saying that, 
through force of circum stances now 
obtaining, no irrigation system  now 
operating in the O kanagan is w ithout 
one if  not all these inherent dangers, 
and it is in hopes of av ertin g  this 
avoidable catastrophe these frank, 
w ords are w ritten. By facing the 
tru th  boldly a t once, applying the 
proper rem edy, not only can d isaster 
be avoided, but a stable and depend­
able condition assured for the future.
M ust it be left until a  had failure 
of one and enorm ous loss thereby oc­
casioned calls attention to  the rest? 
It m ay be safely estim ated th a t in 
those system s where the very ex­
cellency and perm anency o f the w orks 
make for small depreciations o r pos 
sible mishap, the initial cost will have 
entailed bond and debenture liabilities 
calling for large in terest payments, 
and where these liabilities arc  avoided 
the less perm anent construction and 
m ore rapid depreciation make a con- 
tingetjt fund of large proportions cs 
scntial. ,
The case of financing presents the 
same difficulties to both private cor
farm er's
grar,p—it is nccesspry to  tnsurc tha t 
a t the m om ent pf fruition no possi­
ble break dow n o f ' the  all im portan t 
irrigation w ater shall rob lurfi o f liis1 
hard  earned rew ard. ’
On the  part,.o f m unicipalities and 
irrigation com panies no false pride or 
m istaken ideas should blind .them to  
the  necessity of the case. 1
As the em inent econom ist Sir Geo. 
Faish recently , pointed  out: private 
com panies for gain having1 public 
duties have special claim s for, con­
sideration to enable them  to  carry  out 
their public obligations, citing the 
case of the  im m ediate aid tendered 
by the governm ent to  enable tile 
Bank of England and the Stock E x­
change to 1 close and read just yery m a­
terially, and w ith governm ent assist­
ance, th e ir1 obligations to  the public. 
F o r the same reason ifiost generous 
assistance Was tendered by our D o­
minion G overnm ent to  our chartered 
hanks in Canada. T he very insistence 
of the case, and the  claims of the 
people enabled the G overnm ent 'to  
regulate these affairs. The very same 
reasons give the  people o f the O kana­
gan a claim to  call on the Provincial 
G overnm ent’ in this m atter.
T h a t m unicipalities and companies,
; w hich . under ord inary  circum stances 
i would be. able to  carry  out all theifl 
obligations aqd he ‘n a s trong  posi­
tion to  ensure the safety of the ir sys­
te m s , are now faced w ith this unfor­
tu n a te  crisis is no th ing  for them  to  
(be asham ed of. T he  situation is un- 
iprecedented; but under these same 
^circumstances their public duty de­
mands of them  a full realization o f 
the position
In  th e  sam e way the people of the 
O kanagan would be negligent, o f the ir 
own w elfare if being w arned o f th is 
they did not lend all the ir united en­
deavour to  extricate the district from  
thy  difficulty.
•This is no indictm ent of the O ka­
nagan, of its land o r its irrigation. I t  
is because th e  system s as a whole are 
s c  excellent; and the  land' so fruitful,
th a t the  m atte r i» o f such im portance. 
W h ere  would B ritish  Colum bia he 
w ithou t the  O kanagan? /A p p ro x i­
m ately seven-eighths of the fru it sup­
p ly  com es from the  O kanagan, and 
under irrigation ; a  large part, also  of 
the vegetable supply. The best m ar­
ket for coast w holesalers lies In -the 
d istrict, and it has grow n larger year 
by year. ' ..
T he  Provincial G overnm ent are 
t|ie  only people w ho can assist, and 
th e  assistance is economic am i. well 
founded. .I t  is not as paupers we 
should ask it, hut as business 'fnen 
offering certain  securities! to the p ro ­
vince—peculiarly valuable to  them  
and an  asset of g rea t value to  finance
on. ,
W A L T E R  R. P O O L E Y .
KELOWNA DEBATING tp
tow na D ebating  j
the  old School on Eriday», fhe 15t I
v i A n U njust A spersion
A m ost unjust aspersion lias been 
cast upou< the hott'our o f K. flp 
Pfyffcr; late of t h t  30th B. C. H orse, 
a slanderous sto ry  having been m 
circulation th a t he had been, under 
a rre s t aS a Germ an spy and w as dis­
ch arg ed , from  the regim ent on that 
accounts Mr. de P fy tler is a Swiss 
by birth, and as Ihich has no sym ­
pathy  w hatsoever with, Germ an au­
tocracy,' the country  of liis nativity  
being probably the  m ost thoroughly 
dem ocratic in th e  world. T he real
reasons for his discharge arc succinct­
ly given in the follow ing certificate 7 'i,nrCi7 vestry. M r.'W hiffih’s 'suh ic  
signed by the officer com m anding wjjj J)C ‘*xhe P ipe Organ,; Itfe ltd  
the  reg im ent: ' in Divine W orship ” '
/ “T he  following statem ent^is m ade TJ)is y^dress is upder, the* auspi 
conccrn ing  R. tie Pfyffcr, la tc f Ser- f t , ch u rch  of E ngland-M en fe J 
gean t in the, *D' Squadron of the 
30th V Regim ent, , B ritish Columbia
inst. ~ Mr7 JV ~ W : jo « e a  took  tlm jb a i^  S
T he  following w ere elected if ,
of the Society fair the  prcjnbht •««*•. f , ; 
ion: H onora /y  President, M r-; W-t’- 
Jones; P resicknt, Mri, D. W. Suth­
erland; Vice-Prcfeidcrit, ,Mr. Gcq; p . > 
Rose;. Hon, Secretary  and T reasu re^
Mr. H, B. G ribbie; Com m ittee: Mesa-; ;> v 
rs. R. B. K err,, J . .  B ,( K n p w l < W , < ^
L M r’. . K err fm ovcd : “That. Ciftiada
ought to  contribute t 6  the BUpport o h  
the Im perial Navy.’"  , ' ' . '
; Mr. D. W.< Sutherland  opposed tn$ 
m otion, and the fallow ing gentlcincfi 
also  spoke: M cbsijb. /G roves, Rogers, 
Lockie, J. W. Junes, Gribbie and Dr. 
Thayer. ■ ‘ / / - ’M > ' /' ui." p’ ^
Mr, K err replied, and the m otm ij 
was then put to  the  m cetpig and de* 
chired to  be carried by a large ma- 
Joritv. ,■ * ■> >■" s ■ , 11• • 1
f Tlic next m eeting will he on Frw 
day, the 29th inst.. at "8 ' o ’clock, h | 
the .old School. T he subject fa r de- 
b ite will he "O rien tal Im m igration. ,
T he resolution ont this subject will 
be moved by 1 M r. J. . C .f U ichardflj, / 
T lic exact farm  of th e , '  resolution, ■ ? 
will be published jn next w eek s p#e 
per. r t ., ' ' ' 1, V’, m
}C. E . ' . .V '. j  , /
An address by Mr.' A.' W hiffin wilt 
he given on W ednesday next, Jan? 
27th, a t 8 o'clock,, in ‘ the E ughsjL  
r'liii i.1, pa ev 1: r:;, l lil 8:j8UW(Ih I
H orse. , ....
“ 1. T h a t he has never been a r­
rested  o r punished in any way for 
being suspected as a German spy.
“2. T he only reason for h is be­
ing  discharged as a soldier of- the 
B. C, H orse  was the fact th a t liis E n ­
glish naturalisation  papers had: not 
been procured. , . . . . ' „
“3, H e has been discharged in full 
honours as a Sergeant of the above 
nam ed Squadron ,pf the above named
R “4?*1 W hen he* Wais' discharged he 
w as . inform ed th a t he /cpu ld  re-enter 
the Regimefit',„oP ) obtaining"'his n a t­
uralisation  papers/Zst^ting th a t  /he  is 
a B ritish subject. • ’/
“C H A ^ ^ C L A k K E , '
O. C., 30th R 6giifn<infc 
B ritish Columbia Hor$£„” 
Surely th is should pu t an end to 
baseless slanders upon the good name 
o f  a w orthy  young man, w ho has 
hardly  been long enough in the coun­
try  to  com ply w ith  the requirem ents 
for naturalisation  but will no doubt 
‘becom e a  citizen in the full sense of 
the term  before long.
FRANK KNAPTON
Boot & Shoe Je p a ir e r
Bernard Ave.
. N ext M u irh ead ’h S h o e  S to r e
cicty, who invite a n y , m en ,w h o \c a |
,P  C° mC' ' F . A.*j M A R T IN .
iro n . Scc.-Tri
Max.Jenkins&€o.
Kelowna’s  Lending 
Livery Stables
Wc have first-class outfits only.
We are qlso in a. position , to 
supply the very best
Gravel Sand Earth
(from our own pits) J
Prices reasonable. Contracts 
taken for:all gravel work, etc. i
PHONE US;; No. 20 *
“ You rem em ber our piano mover
Race’s
D U R IN G  T H E  M O N T H  O F  JA N U A R Y
A nd to clear the balance of all winter goods, before the new 
spring stocks arrive, we are offering goods at ridiculously 
low prices. A ll goods are suitable for present wear.
1.50M E N ’S O V E R S H O E S , regu lar $2.50 a t .............................
M E N ’S B LIZ ZA R D  R U B B E R S ,«  4  j -
cloth tops, regular $1.50—....—  ...... . JL •  J I 9
M E N ’S R U B B ER S in large sizes,
regular $ 1.00
M E N ’S H IG H  C U T BO O TS, r e g u - o  Q f i !  
lar $5’.50 and $6.00 ..............................
M E N ’S G O O D  W O R K  B O O TS,
regu lar $4.00 —.................. » 0
M E N ’S $6 50 BO X  C A Llv and V lC I ^ f  f i / k  
K ID  B O O TS, ..... ..................................
Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishings, Boots and Shoes
Large shipments of all lines will be arriving daily after a few weeks, to be sold 
at easb prices to please every one. You will find astonishing values and bar­
gains in every department. A s we buy and sell for cash W E SE L L  FOR L E SS.
Very Special
T H IS  W E E K  
M en’s $3.50 H ockey B oots 
to  clear
$2.25
Buy for Cash 
and
Save Money
Ju s t Arrived
Ladies’ and  C hildren’s C oats 
ju s t in. T ravellers’ Sam ples.
One-Third
Off Price
Rae’s Bargain Store
• . F o r th e  W hole F a m ily
L. RICHMOND, - - Manager
LI
Spccioljiitcntbn is called this iveefe to the following
 ^ i j ( * , * t \
piiU4ren*» Nftvy Serge ftrcftacn, trim m ed S axe and C rlm -' d» r»
' i . *on with Patent Leather Bolt, cpch.......  jp«!*pU
vSEgwfiS"tolTT.. .B“ 1.B,u". •£. .s?"crS  $2 adi
Ct)lldren'is DulkanDrcasc* InNavy Serge 1 '
$ 3 . 5 0  & $ 3 . 7 5
The remainder of our w in te r  M illinery, which 1 ' ;
{ $ « “  t o / i n ««'. f  9 5 c  &  $ 1 . 9 5
, Washing Print Waists. Special value at.......... . i^ S c  O & c fl
Black Cashmere Hoae (u»ually 45c pair)............ 3  p a i r s  f o r  S I
/  pXTofa^o‘olbar4fa‘n COnaldcrln«’ thc advance recently In the
t'L 1 '1‘ 1 . ' COMFORTERS ; ' ,,K' /
Ltyrge Comforters covered with C hlnts. . .  .........................................\ $ .  9 5
i ft*n<,J5fttC'ei!| ^ 0fn 0^,'tc r8  (dUcd Down) usually $9.75............ . .$7:25Silk Covered Comforters. Regular $}5.50............................... $ 1 0 .7 5
‘ 1 ' ’ ' 1 ' ' B L A N K E T S  ,
w itd u siM f  
iit^nked ail 1#$
§P|f#hlcr^inn ,4tf 
u*&. (Ahpiauftc,;
ih c  election c . v,,..Vv,» ,via  
being the,next busine^ on II,e sy lil-  
|. I l>us, Mr. Kerr nominated the Vice*
P r c s i S  I 'o o lc ^  Xpr the
t i» ^ 1  !n ,f th e  hommuc reg re t­
fully declined the honour, s ta tin g  that* he could ik.i n n ..:i.i.. .1 *. :“V.;K u ,*n
» - 1 - • * j  % * * t  -•* | f, h
l l t l l t S l l t t S ^ ^J.'< A i l  I' 1 ! , ' ' f  , ,i'.t t  >' -< ,>,■  V -*  * ■: 4|‘ - v '
T H u ilfi!5 * nr"
«** ;«  I'o i. o r ik c t .  - k r  io is  |  £ , . i ! 'J ‘L?!!‘3. Sium im ,;
T t L ^ ^ ' y  t« f  «h” T r f e , S 1
iuikilli lh!!Xi { '•"KW SM -Uim  the  rcao- 
S t ' . .  ‘  «>'*.«'rc iu w l M r: ”■7 . i « 0 T K % r S r a s  i t W ^  S  r l
b  l  nut
*................. ork, as ■
• *; r , ...... . year »
problem s of fruit m arket iW  i %t ,
JS- iiy- & t e r r a s  s tf ?rF»r J fis^ W rS tsr1
f i ’/^
FlffiE  i d s e i i i ^ 1 
,* w o rd  V t o M t
e c tu . A .1
dr It Ml
f Un m otion o f Messrs, C arruthers and 1 Test wcVe , everywhere uimtT-
Adanis, nom inations were closed am! I >Vinh 1,8 ^ycatt3 l,c hel/evod about
Mr. liens oh was d C c lu red e lcc til of truit<;imJ produce woSld
' M n IClliott at once vacSted th  J  ^ , 8.!?Pl,cd (rom th * O U m S m ^  ta i f  
chair in favour of thc new president I ■'SO a !ot<lJ VJduc of about $ 1 . 
who .returned thanks fo rT lirb o b o  J I  i r S ’ , m ?st ? ( H produced » ilu 
winch lmd taken him by surnrise l!IS 11 n f f i tcd <1,1s tn c ^ . , T liroughotn  1  
he woulU endeavour to  111 thi‘“.’JS ' ? l^ U^ n . h -dosjeri ^towiis f n l -  ^ C;*x 1 -■■—••’' r t  lt|l t e posi-1 iM t ns could lie
tion to the best o f his ability: (Ap- past few yea?s W m up Withil‘ the
. .  J .  1 •, ' b.» the prd^iioctWvbfplausc.) the tow n^’-dependSl m jpr?!*,,0cia o f lnieces, J  S f f l .  K,,t.rcly  on. the
60 x  8 0 . . ; .  
64 x  84
60 x 80.
* • * • *
k <.v‘. .$ 2 .7 5  
. J i t . '  3 .7 5
♦ r. • » 4 »  * *,* *■ t • •< a #’i
B L A ^ K K ^ U ^ A f S f  i  
». ' ! AND COMPV .' ' V
\ i i ( t < M i l  I ( '
HUNT - DRV GOOOS SIOHE
.,, G lenm ore F riuit, L an d s
p h A L  F R U I T  6 b l L  ,t A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R  ] 
. C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T ............
T H E  CEN TRA L O K A N A G A N  L A N D S
K E L O W N A  .  L I M I T E D
"  * - -  * B . C ,
net n  was carried amid applause. I ' 'H b HLM 1S ? ? 1!* ' ■ • 1Y
T h e /o  Jowing were chosen as in cm- ' i c m a r l  i!' *,c aPPCI»l shouldfirs Of'tho 1; . i t  i. ; ■ I ■■•.7*>- 0140^; )tO..the, ( H O 1hers of ,he  Executive CouncilT "m cs-
Elliott, A.' N? H'Vkcr, W .RIiC Pooley ' I m'!? f " d to  th i  f ru irB ro w Jn
,'"0x,ey «. l„lici,'i„iisr±5«‘3-i
E v a d e D a n g e r  
'• From  Colds
In  e v e ry , c o ld , h o w e v e r  s l i g h t ,  
t h e r e  ’l u r k s  th e  . d a n g e r , ,  o f  
s o m e  m a l ig n a n t  t h r o a t  o r  lu n g  | f w
■ . : . . ■ c >: . i. , y .. j • :( I j'11 c a n 't  a \ / a i 4  I I  
c o u g h s  anil;! co id» ; b u t ' >;ou 
C a^t e s c a p e  d a n g e r  b y  p ro m p t*
ly 'u ^ J n g  1, ' 1 ,• tM k
N y a - l ' s  L . e L x ( > . c o I d
' ‘ " ■ : l fl,1 •/ ITld ;;t/ . . . . v _■ *!.
N y ^ i ’s ' c ^ h ^ t j i k r p ' '
llti • > , j*
r e m e d i e ^ ^ o u : ^ ^ ; :
T h e y  h a v e  c u r e d  
C o ld s  a n d  C o u g h s  iq  th e
p a s t - s o m e ,v e r y  o b s t in a te  o n e s  ___________
t h a t  o t h e r ’ r e m e d ie s  fa ile d  to  II ^ ^ s e m e n t o  l« V
publisher
..JHiv 1
j . ' I u ’.eaiii^Wirtg5 lt t |  
tUement, subject1 
charge aa mate*; 
abbreviation or: j 
aa one word. , N
I t  an d e s trc d fa d J  
replica addteaaed tl oaro.of the “ Courier! 
to their,pr 1 rate, addrf 
vice, add 10 contit to ]
__ t No reaponoibUltJrcctneas of telephone] 
Pleaae do not ant 
tmuble and
even relieve
' Price 25c eaeft
ivuttenuttry, 
■: M ayor Jcones subm itted
*  .•?. i > r o u ^ - r f  i £ 5 9 a ^ S r ,-s,d,f* ^red, by the I i« i J>„■ii,®r .V ??st th,n« s foun-
oilb
e?
fa.y6 .r ■ ^hggested that tlie resolution
----- aa ikziiuircu ,|>y thc 1 le l An
constitu tion of the Board, to .reduce ' -»f rbo anu success
the subscription from $10 for city /e r n m i .n r P t|,0n,COmpanfes-' T he1 ro- 
m em bers to  $5, and front $5 for c'oun | ,eln .lG ^ ivc
. t, ‘y ‘'y up1, at ncx; lban<j »
m onth 's meeting, as requ i ,  c led *tw?  “ •'t,se tlnn«'s .being fo n-
irrigation; c mpanies. ^ 1
bad attem pted to: give sonic 
by l1 lc a n S P f; 1  g i s I at i ond )iit i S  
V0, I ar # h o Wg li,t Conclm h J  S i
• , > • expressed by I '^ r e f e r r e d ^ t T ^  * ,at f ,1c resolution
m em bers in regard to  reduction o f ?nv i ' ™ 'nim ttce to 'i tn k e
^ c ,  subscription below $5, and Mr. ( bS^foind d S s S S b f e - “  Which m 'Rht
P. B. Wi lilts & Co.
Druggists & Stationers
try  m em bers to $3.
,’Mr. (Hereron, seconded. 
v Some dissent was expressed
Board of Trade
T 1 t K „ *v
Large Attendance at Annual Meeting 
on iuesday Wight. t
‘ T h e  attendance Was large and re-
fhi®6? ? 11re ar ‘f t e annual m eeting of 
l l n , ^ ° arrf ° {- T rade> held in the 
A m nno prem ises on Tuesday night. 
'T-i?onfir !l?OSe Present were M r S T  
L lh o tt, P resident; Mr. N. L). Mc-‘
R?nLin Srec%A?tarry’ and Messrs. W. G. 
.g  i? c \ \  *-*• Pangm an,
^ 1 Oxley, A. N. H arker, W  M 
Edw ards, ; J. T . Campbell, U  W.*
u* s* a....... ;.....$1,000.00
. Less depreciation ' ’ 
during year 1914.... 500.00’
° f j e e  Building .......  1,17677.
s h  vo depreciation 88.26
Office F urn itu re  .......  216.32
7J4%  depreciation 16.23
D ebtors:
M em bers' subscriptions un­
paid, y ear 1914.......................
E llio tt spoke in favour1 of the "rate 
of subscription being alike for all 
m cnibtr"  ‘'ov. .i/ww.1 oeing auke tor all I Hon : p r£ /  p i? m h t  ^ M '^ h e ./a ja a b f  ;rs, w hether residents of town - d  nwmL t ^ u r  S° n u \oal([ he, inyok-- 
o r country, H e was also in favom J vith- w h £ b ‘ ♦! ^  WoI,-.kno^ n  ardency 
of reducing the am ount due on un- i C"  * iat ^ entlenian ’ bad ad-
| paid subscriptions fob 1914 to  $5 each -irraHmi^■ ffoverninent ow nership o f ir ^  
500.00 on the principle that ha lf a loaf c’ . Rp T '  ' ^ s te !1ls- • , V
better than no bread, but this s u g ^ U av e^som f f im W ’1 Mr, Poolcy
, - ffeshon was greeted with disfavour ov daceni^nlo « r n as to  possible re-
1,088.51 several of the members. . OH .' : f* ]l 1 I . 1 t kn..- , A W flumes which would
;;FOR^Si
, ...............
HAY FO R 9 A L E - 
, Apply to W . D. H 
an Mission.
■ '-4n^ —JiF im if;.'' t
f o r  s a l e l - c h 3 I
, biachinciV, Wit If i 
8 «ne; - capacity; 25 ,000^*1 
cut a m illion and «  
Thom pson Riverv P ™  
tlova , St., W.. V a U c i .
WANTS
»a,V[OJ£ nCe’, “  (hc f " W «  m ust bo paid m advance to  such stations 
H e m oved , 1 seconded by M r Haiio.' 
that' the atten tion  o f the C P  “W n f ’ i ............
error8 - f n / j E W  be <o &  W A N T E D -P r„ b a tio , !. error, and that they be asked to  is. r-. >, Kelowna Hospital
: c o r r e c t f r  “c a r t e d T  “ “  nccessari ’ f F ,?hcr' Secretary.,Bdx
f„ro.,!ni . ,FL?Vs™sttn«ly0n„„Sr|''i M^
to ^ th e “ e S n T p ^ d e n ! " , n d ^  ^ N X E D - - O N i '6 li
°  MCCrSr . i^ arricd amid si'ttin r'V oom '
m-nssEl 'SS! 5.!*“!'.ne!i ■hanks, ahd I Ilfr'EarS' A v en t,ia, ™
360.00
”V, **• . j  • . vvmiam 
W. W ilkinson, E , M. Carruthers,' 
&  ^  P70 0 l ^ ’ R - B- Keri;, J . Leath
P. W. Groves
r, Liabilities
C reditors:
Sundries '........ $ 34475
bills payable1 ....... ..  405.00
■?nono £ V r ? ,Se n,enihei's who had paid the 
200.09 $10 rate and was pu tting  a premium 
on delinquency. premium
L arru thers supported tlie prini 
ciple of a .uniform  subscription rate
p ° ,n -!inff i°u t tl,a t- according to the  
J resident s report, the country had 
b e en ;the chief gainer through tlie ac­
tivities of the Board in s e b u r in p lv v ' 
r9ad  ^ and o th e r public-w orks. : ’: 
The meetino- being open for sub
$2,187.70
kVa? upf to ,Ct h e a t^ r’ and dec;I,a rcd it 
2 i« w a ^
nf irn gati§f1.i ,rCaS-S‘‘U W,,houl m tan s
, Mr. H ew etson pointed out ♦!,-* 
he brought to 'th e  no tice‘o f  the' 
governm ent th a t they also profited bv
,‘in d ‘nTCreaSe ■'», tanablV  va Se'
2 l . 1 «  to  “ 3 Placed under■ Y.v.ir T v,■ x;■; _ i ' .... — -■ -*o . tui ftuu- ■’irrisr3.ti'nn'":v' ■".Tv - U n d e r
scope « «  ' ‘he
em b race#  VeAfrC.Si?iUU0_n f e n d e d  to
Surplus* account f w ................. iu .uo ( up me im portant m atter, of
- P ?- aCCOUnt Dec* J e  position of irrigation companies
]
' -CiV,
----j * iviiuwies, u . L
aiyford and Dr. .Dickson.
firCc? r,i^ ! fonden?e being taken up,
Ghas E%  4« » v3»W ,.w« .  from p  " as-. K- Ryall, who had w ritten 
dB° a r l  som e weeks before in re-
Jr.W 'i!5?k,,lffi. a rran &ements - for er n tendm g the grow ing and cur-
fce tin ffbth p °  m th ‘S d.istrict a °d  in- 
S h n d f  u  grow crs ,n the. proper Whocjs. H e now w rote stating  that 
gtwould undertake the w o rk V n  al
l i b .  F n e T " era,,'° "  ■ ?  c# ;
F o rt George Board o f T rade 
^ - g t!®at length upon the  sub-
^ i a , 'B arC ^ft >kN o rth - ,'n B ntish  npia p a rt of th e  stream  of-im i
and" «s« r ^ - floivi.n8r to  the prai- ? ,  s9 bciting the assistance o f
n rt.w a i Board. to  this end. The
W a S i W ip,| ^ t ,a t a* P resent the ^ j ^ a y s  m ade low rates fo r immi-
a md i f  onIy  to  the prairie  provinces 
should b r „ d“ ::,able..‘h? ‘ 3«ch raCS  
R
T1' 1913, ...........  2,483.36LvCss deficiency ’ j
Dec. 31, 1914 .:.....  1;055.4L
1,427.95
v...u was aesirabl
3 ■ *«hould. he extended as far as P nrncejert.".
tha trafhph n fifd in 8 ‘ of the mem tnat the Okanagan is also in
of im m igrants, the le tte r was
1 from 2 2 rn> ’^ h y  communica- l^ v ^  fhe Fort- George Board nd- 
fted legislation to create road dis-
? F  a ?-0rgan  *ed districts for the 
lin istration of roads, the local 
fds in such,,case being given fhA 
I f  t o . '° ?  « ■  ‘he road w ork and 
f e " ‘ th f  roadm asters. Accom-
P s a m l  subject.WaS a  reso,m ion
R E V E N U E  A C C O U N T ' ' 87'70 
D epreciation: ,
^ « al EuH te ........... $ 500.00,'Office bldg. ............ 88.26
Office furn iture  .... 16.23 ,
Subscription bad debts, 1913..$ 285.00
r 'e tty  cash disbursem ents.........  5800
Salaries .....................*................. 837.50
A dvertising and publicity.......  187>3
Office, expenses ..........1^ ........  . 1 7 5 5 3
Sundry expenses ..........  04 1 s.
A ssociated Boards of T rad e -
throughout the Okanagan. H e stated 
th a t ra ther, over $5,000,000 had been 
s p e n t ,since 1905 in the d istric t upon 
iriigaUon system s. A large portion 
o f this was not ordinary capital ex­
penditure but was secured by deben-" 
tures, upon which a large am ount of 
in terest was payable annually ." Sys­
tem s which had floated debentures*
embrace a l l .o f  the D ry Belt as th* 
support of the governm ent could then 
Pe claimed w ith m ore force han /f 
the m ovem ent -- • 3 • an “
• K eoSfe<Ji h ist g ra titude  to th e 'm em  
J  t ,le Executive Council -fAr1
and o f M  suppor»' valuable wo?k 
fnn, »■ Executive n” m -
of ™ , . i 4 T e ‘ W e X M y  ”d  
l - a bigCbmS e ‘0o„')a8f0l r rc \ rf a * i',f ;
gT®aJ deterren t to  traffic, thus w ork-
toL an i.”/ ury to the business of the town. I h e ' need was all the
o fgfbe n °Y  t,la t there  was prospect of the early  com pletion of the
connecting link-betw een Pead
a l b S ? er and which wouId g«ve a sp ^ n d id  w agon road all the wav
through to Penticton. Either the 
present subs dy of $1 000 m  k*
mcreaaed a n ffic^ en V l'o  tha t fh ^ fe ^ ?z rTit'™ ss sff».
W A N T E D U to
-dinners .. 27.00
R en t ' * •  $2,259.41
M em bers"' Z S Z f e ------------ * . « • »
tions, 1914 ............. $1,668.00
A bsent m em ­
bers ..............$210.00 . "
Bad debts.... 330.00 
.  -------- - 540.00 ‘ . I
■he Kelowna d istric t ‘°  inC,Ude onlp
anci-ix in our Ffin^rhcifv i '^•W' 'j ; | io c"C*.USliy WCF6
had generally  done so in order to ivhole of the n r ^ ” est a«DpIy to the 
m ake their w ork of a perm anent char- doubt linf i h ? /  Ce’ -th,ere was no 
acter. O th e r system s not so con- againV  , ^  ,We' wouId be up 
stracted" n o w  found them selves faced He^ " ave S / ' ^ ay!  ^nd difficulties 
w ith the necessity  of m aking large re- ures toY suonAvi 1 ‘" .^ res tin g  tig . 1 
placem ents of flumes and w ith exten  I Hip Oik :SHP^ ? X 1 F ls position. Up to  I
%  repairs, which ?hey 7 e re  S i n  menS^ from  .°bCmo ,er Iast «!e ^  ! n f° ™  ^  b y iro  v e r n m Z ' ^ - h.ad bf=l>
o ? v S e S i Uesd1 8? no/ a" ? ? ^ .  «
with their in te rest on debentures. I Agriculture tl^°^n! Commiss,on on ago on behalf of the Citv S02 e 
- Thd  legislation passed in ■ recent s e ? e n S g h th s  o f ? hI^ ni lgan ' Produced- to make the ferry  f r e ^ '  th ?  ° A er 
years was only academic, and did not the p ro f  nce ' T iS C ’ fr-U,t ^  in would have to take t ov^r l n ^  Q ty  
deal w ith the vital p a rts  of irrigation Rortance of t l v J  n t ,  ° utstandl«& im- it. The governm ent wodld a £ * ? "  
problem s. Since ,the irrigation nrn -1 clear -that ...» . f?kabagan made it j to make the usual v n n f
be Z  Z L T  f?'Cnt that '^y coldd
' t h e ' ^ k S I  3 f o i ' n l i i ^ o  l l Z k rZ y  l °
' a"d 'f 1,1 °ur ........... Mr. Leckie thought the suggestion
was an excellent one, and he^wA 
support M r. E llio tt iff S  m oving of: 
a resolution, which could be prepared
rdsplmion?"1”1't,ee “  *bp S S  
,S j . i j Y “r-?‘ated «la‘ I'£ had been
- CLASS i s  i f e  
for the s t u d i U n  
SH  O R T  HAN D ,T u vesd 
day evenings; 8 to  lfl p. 
cing  2nd February.- f p e |
2191’ - PuB Pa r ti<^lars
W A N T E D — BYi:v  EX  i
farm er1 w ith 'y reden l 
on shares, farm-, suffabi
an3d ' truck iarin irig jftw il 
team and > other-’ ffeces* 
ments. What' o ffe r0  
i e r , Kelowna.' '  ■ • '
W ANTED — HORSES  
ture, $2 per month ft 
$4 per month. S. Pyman f 
tam (Rutland P .,0 .) . 1
TO  L E T
deficiency , m receipts over 
expenditure transferred  to  
Surplus A ccount .....  1,055.41
rp. c  $2,259.41
«fT i,e g ecre‘a ry  stated  th a t  the books 
w  t i j  Board had been audited by Air. 
n l . tr.ee ,°f charge, and
Miooie fei  fli f r Aa,tdgan ade it to  ake the usual w “ l"  ue
oof..
fencing, breaking” '^ up‘‘^ i n  " l a n T I  c ia f  this re^ est fo r  spe- I b e e n f ig Ur°ed o t l n d i ’h ^  This had
iP ari*pg  o rchards and:; pu tting1 upTted ' In  the *r 0t Al,np^ecedcn_ I tbe- City would be about e«»nnenSe to
buddings, and com pared to  today th? IVouVer s e w e ra ^  Gr,eater V an- ^  was felt by t he C o u n J kt th
,t.on also  w as due tb ,  I . -  handIe. T ^e  | f l S  ^  7 > o S f * l
1 1 W n b i Aa! ^:<:>ilsar,ds dollars had been ex-d in
1,128.001 nended ,n .mprovements in clearing, He lAid tfa 7b “s! S .  f„.
irf*in In vi i P 1 - qu t tor
TO LET—FU R N ISH L  
on corner of. Pend]
herd.
" I1V1 , : UI '•
Law rence Avenue;' Appl
l o $ :
LO ST—W H IT E  R O W  
,ted gr^y inside. ,D o  
h inder please inform  C  
Reward offered. .  ^ ,
:, , he eijorm ous in-1 to
?n ? iST1proposed to file the letter 
t Fos e  objected on the ground
iren tVn«,cd*-PUt rhe ? oard m the
iny reform^.v,” °»f bf ,nsr opposed 
n £ ; £ n h ? T tn  ,n what he termed the
• f ^ a T e  whfekSyStemu o f P°*«tical pa- 
^ i n l l m i o ! :  l i t 8 p re s e n t”'  a L P ^
^ » a r ® i & l2E
Phraseology, apparently i.rw iL  *.;!
^ P n 1 p o tio n , the statem ent.: was re­
ceived and adopted. * y
esi? <:7t E ,,io tt gave a brief sum-
S L ° ft. ,r j V° rk do.ne. by thc Board during the year, pointing out that
success had crow ned its efforts in a
num ber o f jn a tte rs , including thd B ear
y , e e k S<Zd; ^ P b o n e  on’ the w S J  
side of O kanagan Lake northw ards
th eVrnhimP ete wit?  tb e exception of the cable across the lake, which
°n  the way and would
crease o f products turned ou t by the m ent had m 2  ^ omin.‘on govern-I been takenT nT he m atter E T 5  
O kanagan. H e declared th a t an ir- ISlOnnnn f « ”?ad „ a .iSpec,.aI g ran t o f  (financial: •'osition hw n n ,I tbe
’ o r m unicipality was
r „m ii , .  -----  com pany than  any 1 x rovinciai gov
Z ra ^ ' . C o m p e e r  A c r  Their" r e - |s o  hv" - S5r . ? /  W a te r ,T n d ln
he^rtv v',““ «c» a a ^r. u S n l Of)  t  r 
^ t_ u .em oef„ r t ' s = d - 1
>rganized under the to n rn ie #  had legislated
be
was
laid
Kelowna Board to supDort^a"^ the
ment to stimulate travel to th?°Pn'
" a ‘ s a ? cF r^ :  
oy way o f Western Canada.CISCOFiled
_L ast of all and lengthiest—nftne 
tem of F™eeTC^ ehniV °t et ,ablisi  a ’* ■ '.i:  ree. pobhc Labour Bureauv
U2!?ftt*tke adm,n,’stfation of the Do 
minion government, and enclosing a
SJ3L : a , prppo3' d =>« in ita t  V
On nmiio", the m ailer was referred
n ° L  '  ~ - ' r d'ed- - < - 'passed at_ the annual convention nt 
the Associated Boards of the n te «
A N N U A i. ST A T EM E N T  AS AT  
December 31, 1914; ' 1
A ssets
Cash in Bank .....7 " . «
Real Estate: .................:.........*
P rize  land, Wash.,
39.10!
at an early date, when tele-
phone communication would be avail­
able as far north as Whiteman's 
continuous telephone "service 
in the city of Kelowna; protection of
term nfrt 2 ght>Ut tbe 0kanag an for aterm of two years; approaches to the 
new bridge across Mission Creek 
conncctmg the K. L. O. and Belgo-’ 
Canadian Benches; dredging of Gka- 
nagan „vcr and construction of a lock 
T al2  ntr°  water level in Okanagan 
Lake on winch the work was m>w 
starting;^appropriation for  making a
and ^ n r * ^  c.h?nne.l of M ission C rfek 
and for s tra igh ten ing  out the Greek
2 ? ? “ - other important matters 
pad heen carried to a jecccssft.I /s? 
sue, but more could have been aei 
c o m p lie d  if tbe Board bad been 
T t«AnSCSS,on of huids, The grant 
of $50Q promised by the City early iff 
the year bad not materialized an/l 
he year bad been one of ,be wore
e l n ^ r V r 0'  thc Board w aP o?-  gam zed. This ycaf would prohablv 
be just as difficult, but if all took hold 
w h J ?  f"CW members to join and the 
subscriptions were paid as early is  
possible, it would assist much in car 
ry.ng out the work of the Boa?d
sponsibility increased not in” ”direct I maxfmum ra^= P!!OVld,nf ' ?s to  ' tI]e 
ratio to  the area of the d istrict served I o ther r r  m;r«2 S V5 be levied and by 
but according to ' the am ount of im- l ed unstable th**1*?’"*ii®y --'bad; render- 
orovem ents m ade.on  the lands s e r ia l  gation ro  l n w  stand,1Jng  of the irri- 
hy them. I f  th e  debenture-holders b r o u g h t ^ f f i f  ! r  and as they had 
ba d ,t°  seize the system s on account I th ™ S^ ™ L $ ; ,  bpre3 .n t . P o rtio n ,
,the .go 
istratip
■ ■ i,  - - ------  and asj
K e  S k l u ^ H f e S  £ ad^ : ^  ‘h e -  ? POSiti°"
of the iuieresT ' n o r w ^ ' ' m e at?C?bey d «T  ^ " 5 ?  T f l l i '  be CaI,cd “pp" 
would have to put on much heavieW o^r X  J id J i iS *  ? overn"'3"* took. 
Ct arges than at present for water car I ».•«*, * . a.<f?T1lhIstratipn of the irri-
S S  ! # .« ' " = S S  S i c a .  i - S P * - ' *ba ha
te rs e  break in a dam  or fluiSe'm  i i i t  tl e „ h „ ;:? e' I ■? » « .  o tber band,
occur, which should be instantlv ' I ture-hplders, should thev l <>auiuuun ot aoore
paired but th e  m oSey m ight no"} b j  r X 'r d  t o X ' " ; 8' C? “ !d act » i t S  ^ o o k ”  W f° J W?r,d to  & ” ■• E « a  
2 -r.lbc?yn,n^ / ° r  tbe work. T he Sccondcd by M r' T ay ,d ' - ' apd
ositm n become difficult; 
be m atte r of a free ferry  be referred
S o i i o F ^ b f 6 °p%pa"atiroiigofa
an°da r?o the ^ ^ ^ ^ O k a n a g a n  ana to the governm ent. f,
the(Irr e ^ Utherland f drew atten tion  IO the re tirem ent of Capt. E stah r««6
£ 7 a SCX mr d ?f ‘h? ''S icam oS ”as th e  Captain had always hPPn
w ith Sthe b u s in e ssp eo p le hof t h o d ‘*S 
trict, he proposed t l K  c  hc dis'
d r a w - £ 8« « " 4 &
wpi-a ___“* \pr
STRA Y B&  .
ST R A Y E D —FRO M  WOij
. , eighteen months old 1 
with white face, branded, 
rump. Had small bell on 
affle reward will be paic 
tnation. leading to her rc
26'2 H . R. 1,|
Strayecj;
Bay m are, tw o black/ 
white on front of hind ■
:?ir , £ a ~  and white ■ spot o | 
Blotch Brand on left shot 
mare wintered at my ranj 
and is again with my bat 
can have her by proving ■ 
and paying expenses; T. Bull
The Directors of the f J
Institute invite applieatk
the post o f Secreta^r; 
to L. E. . Taylor, Esq., 
dent, Box 583. ■ ■ ,
afe-should' an ? a/ ! u “’arIy “" f o i t a - I 0 7 * 1 ? * " ”*'* 'OTfer: H aviei &;
....... . ■ •  bc ,rr"’a,'on Vh*ch-’" ^ |S ^ S r » ^ i
r con- j urday of-'each week to 
might I wishing to ore
‘X  I 38 ^  ^  “d'  I | 626' K d ° W" a '
liauPen &Xp‘X
E dar " # U d ° r S ? ^
P?V- of  immigration did not take h I S -  R°oIcy, Jones. Adams and
s « r i i b I r S ; t P z 1 ^
prepared'^o 2 ? ^  t  b^ b ^  a b" ' aM ' & * & ? '  C°" ,d
ibe mljorlry ^ o « f l bv ^fr. scco,,d« l I Mr. D. W. .S„tberia„d called a,
I lowna d istric t „ „ i „ s  possl*,b - ^  12S f 3 T '  *
character to be published in tWn
S y  tao2app1e°consunmcdrsf0r scndin«?l SAVOY RESTA Ul
Branch ° f  the P r o V i n c i a l ^ i a r t S  U « ^ e r  N e w
i ha tls  ”  '
through the prairie provinces. 1 „IWI1 ((Clieig S4 „„
s u c l/  in fCCk,Cf.C”do!;Scd lhc nccd o fjM A  CHOW MAN • uch inform ation about apples, and,
it was decided to obtain a supply 0 f
the governm ent leaflets.
Special Low - Winter Rf 
After Theatre Supper* a Sa 
Meal Ticket. $4 .0 0 .
PROPRIfixOJ
•S-'&ol/!'.;
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VOSS ste
. ,  , , . . ' : . .  '' „,.'; ,.:■ '..MfiJLMVB • _
Kelowna Oarage & Machine Works Co. L td . Local and Personal Now s
S il
ffv'C,
Ht ~<ty Machine Olacfcsmlthlng In all Its branches. Make 
Springs for all kinds, of Vehicles
Giro u/a trial a t any of your Steel, Iron or Cant Iron .Work requiring attention 
W elding and Brazing by the latest process (/ -.• ■ >
We can do.all your A uto Repairs 
tplendid Auto Livery G ood cars 
Careful, co m p eten t drivers
Miss P. Coles re tu rned  to  M anr on 
Monday. ■■. / •■,
Miss H ill re tu rned  to  Vernon, on 
Tuesday.
Mr. A. J . Jones was a visitor to  
Vernon on Tuesday. -
Mr. M artin P erry  left for Edmon­
ton on Tuesday, on Ins way to Win* 
nipeg.
T he Legislative Assem bly 
today a t Victoria.
meets
car w ants painting and varnishing;' bring it to as and we will 
make it look new again.
T here will be a Church of England 
service in the P resby terian  Church at 
Rutland at 3 o 'clock next Sunday af 
ternoon.—Com.
f
Stock Taking Sale
The Rfcv. J. C. Sw itzer will conduct 
the m orning service in K nox Chttrch 
on Sunday next, and the evening ser­
vice will be held by the , Rev.. Mr. 
Heustis, S ecretary-of. the Lord 's Day 
Alliance.—Com.
f r  " I '
In order to reduce our stock before our annual 
stocktaking, we have decided to put on a huge 
/ sale of all the lines we carry.
; . '• ‘ ‘ • 1 ■ • ; 4 1 '1 '. ■ ■ ■ i .
Everything bn Sale, including
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Heating and Cooking 
Stoves, McClary’s Famous Ranges, Enamelware, 
Tinware, Aluminumware, Paints, 
Varnishes, Oils, etc.
-The Annual .M issionary  Banouct 
of the M ethodist Church will be held 
on M onday evening, Jan . 25th, in the 
Church. T he program m e provides 
for a splendid toast list, the Rev. Dr. 
W hite, Superin tendent .of Methodist 
Missions, being one of .the speakers.
The Equal Franchise League meets 
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 26th; $t 
the house of Mr. and Mrs. Whitehcswfr 
Bttrnc Avertuc, 8  o ’clock. Subject o f  
discussion: “M ilitary service and ma­
ternal, service com pared," opened py 
Mrs. W hitehead.,. .V isitors cordially 
invited.—-Com. ■
Capt. Ridley returned from  the 
Coast on W ednesday.
Miss M ary F crricr w ent to  Nelson 
on W ednesday, to  visit friends.
Mr. A. P.- M cKenzie re tu rned  on 
W ednesday from  a visit to  Calgary.
T he Ladies H ospital Aid will hold 
the ir m onthly  m eeting on Monday, 
Jan . 25th, at 3 p.m., in the Board of 
T rade  Building.—Com.
Lcc.-Corp. Goldsmith, of the Rocky 
M ountain Rangers, came down from 
bridge duty a t Catnbic, on W ednes­
day, to  enjoy a few davs’ leave here.
T he annual general m eeting of the 
Kelowna H ospital Society will be 
held tom orrow  afternoon in the Board 
of T rade  room, com m encing a t 2.30 
p. m.
Sergt. Allan, of the Rocky. M oun­
tain Rangers, came down on, Friday 
from bridge guarding duty on. the 
nih’irt'’linej -to" enjoy a “fe w 'd a y » fu r­
lough.
Good Things to  E a t
a t  H ard  T ip \e  P rices a t 
C A M P B E L L ' S
. , ■ - .■ *1 ’■ i * ; ■- ., ■ ' ■ 1 , t , . i .»f . ( <
- C ash S p ec ia ls ;
Fineat Sago .  . . . .......... .4 lbs 25o
. P e a r l T ap ioca  . . . . . . .  .4 lbij 25c
. Home Made Preserves - 
P eaches, P ea rs , P lum s, • etc.
Q u a rt scaler & F ru it  o n ly . .35c" 
W hite o r Brown Beans, 3 lbs 25c 
L im a B e a n s .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,3 lbs 25c
W hite S ta r  B ak ing  Pow der or 
Egg-O  B aking Pow der,
1-lb TinB i1. * 20c ,
3-lb T i n s ...............................50o
5-lb T in s     ..........90c
W hite S ta r  P ick les, any variety,' 
per Bot t l e. , .  , v . . . . . . . . .  , .20o 1
E x tra  Special .
Royal , C ro w n ' Cleanser, 2r;
p a c k a g e s ............................, ,15c
4,p a c k a g e s ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
Good a s : any ' C leanser on tho 
m arket and  only half the price, -
P u re  M aple Syrup; 1-gal tin  1.25 
Corn F lakes, per package... .10c
Phone U s your W ants. We w a n t your  
G rocery B u sin ess
Phone Three Oh! Phone,Three Oh!
til
Sale Commencing January 5th, 
ending January 16th
^ Now is the time to buy your Spring Hardware 
You will save money buying from us
The pen of Buff O rpingtons b e ­
longing to Mr. A. W . Cooke, Hen- 
i voulin, which arc  com peting in !’lhc 
Fourth  In ternational Egg-Lajiing 
Contest,, now being held at Victoria, 
arc gradually forg ing  ahead, having 
now reached, n inth place in the first 
th ree m onths of the contest.
"The T rey  O ’ H earts,” , the new, 
photo-play serial now being shown 
at the O pera H ouse every Monday, 
continues to  draw  increasing pat­
ronage w ith each episode. The dare­
devil escapades perform ed in this 
great serial become m ore startling  as 
the story  developes. I t  is stated  that 
some o f..th e  g rea test “stun ts" ever 
perform ed for the  “movies" will be 
shown in th is series.
w V*.
W e have just purchased some, beau- 
. tiful scrip t type from  the  celebrated 
English type founders, Stephenson, 
Blake & Co., and can prin t your visi­
ting  cards as a ttractively  as though, 
they Were engraved .;
.... C air'an’d see samples. Prices:
50 . 100 
$1.00 $1.50 
1.25 175
Gentlem an’s >
Lady’s - - -
Reduced prices on combined orders 
for lady and gentlem an.
T H E  C O U R IE R  O F F IC E
Publishers and General P rin te rs  
Courier Block W ater St.
Telephone 96
Possibly some of our readers may 
be disappointed because there is no 
report in this issue of the meeting 
held on F riday  last in connection: 
with the affairs of the W estern  Can- 
n e rs .'L td ., but the reason is tha t the 
press was no t adm itted. H aving re­
gard  to  the deep in te rest of the whole 
com m unity, as well as the immediate 
creditors, in the fu ture  of the canv 
nery; we enquired by 'phone whether 
it would be perm issible to  send a 
representative, bu t we received the 
reply th a t the proceedings w ould-be 
private. ■ ■.■■■■•,
O ur readers are rem inded of the 
Ice . Gym khana to  be held a t - the 
Skating Rink (T ennis Club Grounds), 
on Saturday afternoon a t .2 o ’clock. 
A num ber of novel and am using ev­
ents are on the program m e, includ­
ing  potato  race, bun race fo r men, 
sleigh ra c e ,. backw ards race for lad­
ies, thread-needle race, driving-blind- 
fold race and boys’ and girls’ races. 
T he m ajority  of the  races - a re  for 
both sexes, and . the events a r e : 
to  all. Adm ission to  the gro]
-has been placed a t the low figu,
25 cents for adults and 15 een 
children: T ea will be served.
HI
rejoin his. old corps, the Royal E n­
gineers. ■ .* ...
A • big^ danec.-w as-lield .a t . th e ..Ca.is- 
drso  kan ch  on Friday night, a t which 
about 100 were nresent and a verv 
pleasant time was enjoyed. . Tw o 
four-horse sleigh loads went out from 
town, re tu rn ing  about the tim e that 
the industrious husbandm an bethinks 
him of rising to  milk his cows.
M any in teresting  pictures from  Eu 
rope arc included in the “Anim ated 
W eekly” to be shown in the O pera 
H ouse on Friday. The scenes include 
views o f Turkish  m obilization at 
C onstantinople, the Canadian C ontin­
gent in England and various scenes 
iti Belgium.
Rev. A. Dunn and children left for 
the  Coast on W ednesday m orning. 
Mr. D unn’s health has not. been good 
for some tim e back, and he has been 
granted  three m onths' leave of ab­
sence by the congregation of Knox 
Church. H e will probably spend 
m ost of the tim e in Southern Caljforai 
niavin .ith e ,lio p e  t h a t ’th e 'eh an g e  will 
benefit him.
Capt. and Mrs. G- H. B rush - and 
son ...left oii Saturday m orning for 
England, w here Capt. Brush will join 
bis Jp rm er regim ent, the K ing’s L iver­
p o o l,. in, which he has been offered 
and has accepted a m ajor’s com m is­
sion. T he K ing’s Liverpool enjoyed 
the distinction of being com plim ented 
by Sir John  French in person a short 
tim e ago, a fter -their relief from  the 
trenches near Y pres.
Lelowna M ercantile Company,
JTishing Tetckle thaF"wfiPrand the Big Fellows*
■Novelties1 -7See our window display of . . .
Suitable Articles for Birthday Gifts and Other Ocfcasions
CIRCULATING LIBRARY—A fine selection oil hand.
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COAL! COAL!! C O A L!!!
Famous Taber Lump....!.. ..$10.50 ton
Pennsylvania E gg............... ..$17.00 ton
Pennsylvania S to v e ........... ..$17.00 ton
Pennsylvania Nut.............. ..$17.00 ton
.Gash m u s t acco m p an y  orders
k. • . i . • : . ‘ : 1 c v :• > . .
yn, h A U l1 Phone 66
• j r  S-Ib - 1. H i  11 :W
'■ V ' - . ■ ■ ■ ■ • e -  ■
§ . • _ /
S H A R E H O L D E R S ’ M E E T IN G
O F  G R O W E R S’ E X C H A N G E
•(Continued from  page 2.)
4. f W c  recom m end th a t1, the Cen­
tra l endeavour to  dispose of our crops 
as directly to  the retailer as can be 
done> through- the medium of our own 
travellers, and th a t discretion be used 
w hat to  sell to  the jobbers or
D R EA M L A N D
B O W L IN G  LEA G UE
E L L IS O N  N O T E S
, (F rom  O ur Own Correspondent.)
O n T hursday, the 14th inst., the 
E llison D ancing 'Class held an in v i­
ta tion  dance a t the hom e of Mr. artd 
M rs. G. W eedon, w here a very plea­
san t evening jwas spent. W e w ere 
agreeably  surprised to note the im 
orovem ent or some m em bers dan-p p
cing, som e: w ho have never danced 
before this w in ter (probably owing 
to  the conscience clause), but who 
see ho h a rm . in “tripping the light 
fan tastic” toe, and how  intend to en- 
joy 'T ife as well as their neighbours. 
M ore pow er to  them , say we!
T h e  music was provided by Messrs. 
A. Booth, R. Bowes and Jas. H erer-
»N >
' 16th inst., 
the - Ellison 
it Growers 
A ssociation was held in the School- 
house, when the following Qfficers 
w ere elected for the com ing year: 
P res., Mr. T . Bulm an; Vice-Pres., Mr. 
F . Bell; Sec., M r. G. M. W att; mem­
bers of the Executive: Mr. G. W hit­
aker and Mr. M. H ereron.
Several m atters of im portance were 
b rough t forw ard, am ongst which 
was. a proposal to  introduce a thor- 
—■ red stallion under governm ent 
s, Mr. R. Booth being anooint- 
.collect nam es of m em bers in 
of the movement, 
estion , of sto ring  and the 
f w ater from 
-fully gone in- 
tion to , hand, 
t a workable 
hged and car- 
soon aS“ the  frost perm its 
rk, to  be undcrtalftn .
In  the mean,time, Mr. Young, the 
W ate r C om ptroller fo r.B . C., will dc 
requested to  m eet the parties in ter­
ested and the scheme will be laid be­
fore bim along  w ith the probable 
cost o fauistallation. so ' tha t the work 
eded w ith a t the car-
Creek. This is a m atte r of vital im­
portance to  the w hole valley and 
should be taken up a t once, so that 
the necessary^ steps can be taken to 
secure a sufficient supply of w ater un­
der any circum stances.
T his could be done in a short time 
jf those in terested  would take it up in 
a p roper spirit, and it .should not take 
long  to have the w ater placed where 
required. I t  will c o s t:a  considerable 
am ount of money, which will have to 
be found bv bonds o r some such 
means, and the sooner the people get 
together to  get down to  business, 
the sooner will they get the necessary 
supply ot water.
Scores fo r the  W eek.
C O U N T R Y  G IR L S '
H O S P IT A L  A ID
The C ountry G itlsl .H osp ital Aid 
Society will hold their annual m eeting 
a t the residence of Mrs. Cather, Glen- 
wood Ave.,- on Saturday, Feb. i3th, 
at 3 o’clock. This will be the begin­
n ing  of its fourth  year, and present 
m em bers would gladly welcome 
others who will w ork for the H ospi­
tal. The annual subscription is 25c. 
D uring the p ast year the Society_has. 
made, by plays and ta len t money, 
about $500. O ut of this, they have 
been able to  b en efit 'th e  H ospital in 
cash and by furnishing two w ards in 
the  new M aternity  W ing to, the ex­
ten t of $418.75
A com petition open to  all girls in 
Kelowna will be planned at the Feb­
ruary  meeting, and the m em bers hope 
it will be of such g rea t general in ter­
est that m any will join in thus raising 
a further sum for its special object— 
the Kelowna H ospital. F u rther par­
ticulars of th is com petition will be 
given during February.—Com.
could
licst
> U
will only benefit 
of records , on the 
je several hundred 
T :t w ithout any
r ^ iu r m g  w ater, it behoves 
r'of the com m unity to  get 
unite with Rutland to  form 
Figpition C orporation w ith a 
fo ob ta in , w ater from  Mission
According to  an advertisem ent in 
the “Vernon News”, ,the require­
m ents which m ust be m et by horses 
for m ilitary purposes a rc : age, 5 to  j 
9 years; .he igh t, 15 to  15.3 hands; 
weight, rid ing horses, 1,100 to  1,1501 
pounds; weight, a rtille ry  horses, 1,-j 
100 to 1,300 pounds; colours: bay,
brown; black, chestnut, blue roan, red 
roan;' no light grey o r white. No 
announcem ent has yet been made asj 
to  >vhen the rem ount purchasing of- i 
ficer. m ay be expected here. . |
M onday, Jan . 18th
Bears 1st 2nd 3rd* Total
I Dowsley ...... ..110 160 150 420
1 Loney ........... .140 133 162 435
W illits ...:.... ..171 135 166 472
Brown ...... . ..123 122 136 381
H allauer ...... ..140 156 128 424
- T otal ...... J384 706 742 2,132
D ream lands 1st 2nd 3rd Total
A. Jotinson .... 98 174 163 435
| P ark er .......... ..139 126 149 414
T . T rcadgold 153 127 149 429
| Lawley ............114 135 143 392
H. Treadgold 162 176 147 485
T otal ...._..666 738 ” 751 £l55
: . Tuesday, Jan . 19th
Pastim es . 1st 2nd 3rd Tota
Soresby ....... .118 114 132 364
Mills ......__ _ .133 140 123 396
■ Gibb ...;....... . .145 182 104 431
M cCubbin .... ..143 168 121 432
Purdy  ............ .178 223 177 578
T otal ...... 717 827 657 £201
Sham rocks: 1st 2nd 3rd Tota
Kennedy .....,,.126 " 100 135 361
M cLennan .... .143 127 113 383
H edges .... . .145 170 143 - 458
L. P ettigrew  ..100 124 128 352
-W» P ettigrew 168 182 156 506
T otal .... . .682 203 "675 2m
W ednesday Jan . 20th
Beavers 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Shieldel .... .142 127 145 414
M cM illan ........196 155 187 538
M cKay ............113 172 115 400
W att .:..... . 130 131 141 402
O ’N eil ........... .139 159 149 447
T otal .... . 720 744 "737 2,201
Shiners: 1st 2nd 3rd Total
M arquett ....... 179 127 150 456
B.- T readgold 158 184 143 485
T rench ........... 89 110 131 330
P an ton  ....... . 136 165 126 427
Rossi ....... ....... 179 144 190 513
T otal ........741 730 740 2 A \
ficej of
and the prim ary  o b je 'e r^ t its incor­
poration is to  acquire and take over 
as going concerns the K elow na Im ­
plem ent Co.; Ltd., and the business 
of D algleish & H arding.
lied to  m any times 
the emphatic
S T A N D IN G
TE A M S P. W . L. Pet.
Sham rocks ....■*••••••*•••«• 6 4 2 .666
Pastim es ...... 4 2 .666
Shiners ........ 4 2 .666
D ream lands ............ - 5^ 3 3 .500
Beavers ....... 2 4 .333
Bears ....... . ... ......... 3^ r '5 , .166
N E X T  W E E K ’S GAM ES
D ream lands vs. Sham rocks..... Jan . 25
Pastim es vs. Bears ................ ...Tan. 26
Beavers vs. S h in e r s ...... .............Jan . 27
Rev. D r. W hite, Superin tendent of 
M ethodist M issions for British Co­
lumbia, is due to  arrive here a t the 
e n d . of the week, and will give an 
illustrated  lantern lecture in the 
M ethodist Church, on Saturday  ev­
ening, Jan . 23rd, on his last trio  to 
the Y ukon Everyone is welcome. 
A silver collection will be. takenf On 
Sunday, Rev* Dr. W hite will preach 
in the Church a t the  M issionary A n­
niversary  services, both m orning  ant 
evening.—Com.
a most 
legible
f . no.ra lum  
ime a1 
esolu-
s
On Tuesday afternoon, Jan . 26th 
im m ediately after, school, in i-he lodge 
room  of the  Good Tem plars, corner 
of R ichter S t.. and Glenn Ave., the 
Superintendent of Juvenile T em ple 
Mrs. H. W. Swerdfager, under the 
direction of the Grand Lodge of the 
In ternational O rder of Good Tern 
plars, will be pleased to  m eet all boys 
and g irls o f the city between the ages 
of 5 and 15 years, w hen the Tem ple 
will be organized, officers installed 
and m em bers enrolled. A good a t­
tendance is hoped for.—Com.
B U SIN ESS LOCALS
D r. M athison, 
phone 89.
dentist, T ele-
S T O P  P R E S S
P A R IS , Jan . 21.—A Germ an 
am m unition depot near Rhcim s 
has been destroyed by French a r­
tillery  a fte r aviators had estab ­
lished the  ra n g e / T he depot w as 
fired w ith a  terrific explosion in 
which 'm ah y  Germ ans w ere kill­
ed. A fter th e ' explosion the 
French infantrym en rushed in and 
occupied the German trenches. .
T here  has been hard fighting 
in the W oevre d istrict, w here the 
French arc  struggling  to  drive a  
wedge through the German forces 
and destrov  their lines of com m u­
nications. i
,practic
could  the (Jr __ 
nated, though they _
p art of the A ssociation, 
tion  was p assed .-
A previously prepared question was 
asked, enquiring w hy the reduced 
price was accepted on A ustralian 
shipm ents in view of S ir George E. 
F o s te r’s m essage saying th a t ocean 
ra tes w ere the, same as- in previous 
years. ■
M r. R obertson explained this by 
th e 's lu m p  in the crop. I t  w as true 
they had a con tract w ith th e  A ustra­
lian firm a t $1.40 a box, and they 
w ere asked, to  reduce it on account 
of the  hard tim es produced by the 
w ar and did so. T heir custom er was 
a good one. and it had been thought 
policy to  oblige; him by going  be 
neath  signed con tract price and the 
charge had -been  made a t $1.00. At 
the tim e these apples had been ship 
ped a t th is reduced price he was at 
V ancouver and had seen a telegram  
from  Yakim a quoting ex tra  fancy 
Jonathans, equal to  our 4J4 tier, at 
45c a box. T he goods w ent out and 
the m oney had been got fo r them.
S e v e ra l ' questions w ere pu t again 
and again a s ' to  w hat p rogress had 
been m ade tow ards elim inating the 
m iddlem an and the brokcrxfrom  their 
sales, which had originally been sta t­
ed as being one of the objects of the 
A ssociation.
Irt ’ this respect Mr. R obertson 
claimed th a t for the first tim e in the 
h isto ry  of the O kanagan they  had had 
som e say ih ’the price charged by the 
retailer, as instanced in the  recent 
Apple Cam paign, the details of which 
w ere published in last w eek’s “Coyr 
ier.” H e w ent on to  s trong ly  em­
phasize tha t in o rder to  ge t bettdr 
resu lts a t the o ther end they  must 
first g e t , be tte r . results a t th is end 
H e com plained b itterly  of the  lack of 
cooperation in the Valley and. the 
increased com petition which resulted 
therefrom . “G row ers m ust stand to ­
gether," he said, "which would mean 
decrease of costs, and unless ,wc 
can. rem edy conditions a t th is  end 
th ings arc going to  be w orse than 
they are now.” >
Some am o n g st,th e  audience claim­
ed th a t one of the m ost in teresting  
'acts b rought to  light by the m eeting 
was w ith reference to  the supposed 
preference given to  the A ssociation’s 
products by the brokers on the  prai­
rie. I t  had been stated  tim e and time 
again, it was claimed, both a t this 
m eeting and elsewhere; th a t prairie 
brokers w ere g ranted  certain  increas­
ed com m issions fo r  giving prefercnci 
to our goods, yet, it was stated bf 
Mr. R obertson ‘(“leaked out by th | 
m erest accident,” Mr. McKenzie pi 
it) , w c’ w cre com peting with Unite! 
S tates and E astern  goods. “How w a 
it?” was im m ediately asked on af 
sides, and the answ er given was tj 
the  : effect tha t tha t .preference* 
only a preference om o u r  awn goo(l| 
over o ther products 'from , B. G., an | 
had no w eight whatevefrvwhen. olhc 
provinces and states were" fcompetin;
' e. a little  consternation was ;cau:j_ 
is, reply, which - was claimca 
t,.;intimation to  that eff- 
all o ther,’ m atters, 
he- continuous 
answers
objective
T he m ost excifil _ 
ceedings was w hen'
Kenzie b rought up ccrtaf 
re la ting  to  the firm o f RoSt 
M orris •& Co. “A large grower here? 
he said, “had claimed this was the 
finest co-operation in the woi Id 
which we' had here—the co-Operatiotj 
between th.e Central and the broker1! 
Mr. .R obertson was paid by the pel 
pie here, .w hy 'should  he getranoth l 
com m ission through th e  broker! 
W as it righ t th a t lie sRould^seJJ 
him self? Mr. M eKcnzie-ciaimed th l 
he had been asked to fnit these quel 
tions, and lie certainly put the! 
and put them  plainly in a ; mann< 
th a t w as unm istakeable.
Mr.- R obertson had his opening at 
he m ade’ the  m ost of it. H e roarc 
hack his defiance. H p stood leaninl 
forw ard, his arm s w aving round h f 
head, and denounced '- the cow an 
tha t dare not. stand up and m eet him  - 
face to  face witli such accusations. 
H e had expressed a desire to  the di­
rec to rs tha t no transactions be plac­
ed .through Robertson, Morris. & Co., 
because he knew it would lead to  
trouble, but the d irectors Iibd .examin­
ed conditions at Vancouver and had 
declared tha t this firin was best su it­
ed to  their purpose and had insisted 
upon i t . : H e therefore  h a d ' had no 
say in the m atte r except in opposir „ 
tio n . to  dealing through the firm 
which unfortunately  bore his name.
“Am I right.” he shouted, • tu rn­
ing to  Mr. Reekie. “Absolutely,” an­
swered the President, “and when it 
com es to  im puting dishonest actions 
to  Mr. R obertson I am  on the spot 
to  defend him,” lie added.
Dr. Scon adm itted bcimr the man 
who had asked Mr. McKenzie to  
sneak for him, but the <iucstion had . 
not been pu t as he had intended. H e 
lad by no m eans inferred dishonesty,, 
ic had sim ply, w ished to  ascertain 
the relationship existing between the 
m anager and R obertson, M orris & 
Co. ; : . - r .v .
A m ongst o ther speakers who took- 
an 'ac tive  p a rt in ‘the day’s verbal con- :: 
fiict w ere Mayor, Jo n b s ,' Messrs. , 'F . / ;- 
R E, D eH art. G  ^ L. A llan, E. M. Car*:; 
ru thers, T. M orrison, W m . Gay, J< B. 
Snowies, D. Lcckic, M. Hereron, J . : 
W. W oolsey, W. M etcalf, J ; Casorso,
1
W . E. Adam s and II. B. D> Lysdns.
V\
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. log tM
people generally  «Iiotil<l fjtcc the oitu- 
* tit ion flquarcly,; giving the  organiza- 
' tion  financial and iftoral‘"*tipport,' o r 
quit and burn th e  books.
T he VReview* s ta te s 'th a t  V ice-Pre­
sident JBury, of the C. P . R., has p ro ­
mised , th a t the K ettle  Valley Rail­
way will be open for traffic by June 1.
T he Suinm crland W o m en s  In s ti­
tu te  Is a live bddy. A t its last m on th ­
ly meeting: 30‘ new m em bers were en­
rolled. , W est Sutm nerland also has 
a  W om en's Institu te , and  attendance 
. a t .the m eetings is large.
' 1 , " , ’ - * , A 9< \ • 1 ',■
Penticton Herald, Jan. 14;
W o rk ’ is -being htirried ' forw ard 
fo r the  proposed lpck a t the. m outh of 
th e  O kanagan river, t o  contro l high 
wafer. ’ C onstruction of the lock id 
expected to- be a g rea t -boon to  the 
Kalqdcri ‘-and - O kanagan Falls dis- 
„ tricts;, as , ;wntcr com m unication will
- enable the fruit ranchers there to  
have a  W ater' haul for th e ir fruit, in­
stead of a long road haul.1' Also, 
w i t h ' a  lock to  control, the  river at
- seasons 9 f high w ater, ow ners of the  
rich meadow land a long  the river 
hanks Will be able to^ reclaim" it and 
m ake sonic use o f it. '
The Penticton Board of T rade has, 
th irty  active mem bers: -Efforts arc
m ade to  double th is n u m b e r , 
onth o r two. 
t t  Con 
leu tic
laBt.
rook also secured a s 
: Council, b y : acclam ation.
T h e  V olunteer F ire  Brigade -turn-
- cd out to  eight' fire calls during 1914.
- T here  was an .'increase of 30 per
" cent 'd u rip g : 1914. in the num ber . of 
users of ,tlie- Penticton municipal ir­
r ig a t io n  system  engaged in grow ing
- hay and truck  gardening.
C IT Y  W A T E R  IS  G O O D
m
T h e  R eport of G overnm ent A nalyst 
■ Should Set A side A ll Fears. 1
* i*
n
M
H i«
- -The- Provincial G overnm ent A na­
lyst, -Mr. D. E. W hittaker, has ex- 
' amine,d the  : dom estic . w ater. . draw n 
from  the C ity’s w ater system , and re­
cently  forw arded to- h im .fo r analysis, 
and h as  subm itted _the;:following- re­
p o r t:  , '
-F ree ' A m m onia,.parts per- -million .005 
Album inoid A m m onia, p a rts  per
million i .....................................03
Chlorine, {grains p e r.g a llo n ...........4
T o ta l - solids, grains per gallon..11.0 
' T he  abpve analysis show s that the 
w a te r is I of good quality  and per 
fectly  safe fo r-d o m estic  use, being 
free front anim al contam ination, anc 
practically  free from  vegetable.
• O ne gallon of water, w as sent by 
-ihe  City, and  the resu lt is consideret 
by the Council to  be quite satisfac­
tory-
FARM ERS*
HwH
IN S T IT U T E  
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G
(C ontinued from  page 1.) 
tisfaction w ith such a m ethod, and 
[.rim’d-stated- th a t they  would -rather fi­
nance iJhe-farmers them selves and not 
the  association. T hey  had suggested 
th a t arrangem ents could be m ade w ith 
the cream ery association w
* V *
4 t *
certain  percentage o f J j  
be deducted fro* 
count and. ij 
ciatiom n the
e thod  w as adop 
Ir . T ay lor, if the cow 
$80 w orth of cream  during 
year, th en  in tw o years $80 out 
o f  a  probable price o f  about $100 
would be paid.
- A s to  the .creamery itself, they had 
estim ated: th a t a- building lot, the 
building w ith its equipm ent, and 
som e- surplus, capital, w ould in all 
probabilif^-.*require $7,500. They be­
lieved *tltat>..^5;000 of th is would be 
needed for land, building and equip­
m ent, which would leave $2,500- for 
w orking capital in cash.
T hey  were" not a t all sure of the’ 
am ount o f surplus cash w hich would 
be required b u t fu rther funds m ight 
possibly - be realized by a m ortgage 
if found necessary.- P robab ly  one of 
the  largest item s for which cash would 
be-'required would be to  purchase a 
supply  of b u tte r boxes, and these 
would have to  be purchased in c a r
dre^nterV; themeelvea. ,
*" Tbla-remark led tb ti great deal ffl 
animated v ^liacusafon between the 
cliairfiian and the audience, many of 
whorii expressed-it as their ppinion 
that It would be far more satisfactory 
to  have it this way and if a man 
Would come in and. build and operate 
the creamery, then by all means let 
him.
T he chairm an, however, thought 
th a t , this would lead to the farm ers 
being too much in the  hands o f such 
a man. H e .would be, able to  set the 
price 6 n the cream  and they  would 
have to  abide by , it, as they  would 
be depending upon .him  to take, their 
produce.
, Many pointed out tha t there  was 
ano ther side to  it, the man would 
have his money invested in thy build­
ing and m achinery and would have 
to  suit tlie prodifeers, as he could not 
afford to let his buildings and plant 
lie, idle. Such a m an would be der 
pendent upon the  farm ers quite as 
much an, if no t m ore than, the ' far­
m ers would be dependent upon hiiq.
Mr. A. P a tte rson  explajned th a t he 
had had a great deal to do with 
cream eries in O ntario  and tha t two- 
thirds of the cream eries in tha t P ro ­
vince were run in th is m anner.: A 
man would put up the buildin’gs and 
plant and the farm ers supply him- 
with m aterial, which Jie .would 
tip in to  bu tte r a n d je h e e ^ ^ n d  cl
nc
d the  far 
? 3 n d c h e e s e  
Crs usually - form ed some 
port of association am ongst them sel­
ves for their selling in terests, which 
was usually governed by a  body of 
directors., r-
W hile this discussion ha'd been go 
ing on, M ayor Jones -had put forw ard 
a request th a t the le tte r referred  to  
by -Mr.’ H creron .bc  obtained from  the 
Board of T rade and read to  the m eet­
ing, as he considered it a m a tte r of 
im portance and no t one th a t should 
be delayed by w aiting  for the Board 
to  pass it over to  them  afte r th e ir 
next m eeting. T h is  request was 
complied w ith and subsequently  the 
le tte r was read before - the m eeting.
I t  m ust be confessed-that its con ten ts 
were som ew hat disappointing, and the 
fact th a t a fter the reading  of the  le t­
te r no further discussion of the sub­
jec t was carried on w as proof of the' 
feeling it created am ongst those in a t­
tendance. T his le tte r, which w as da­
ted January  8 th, asked for the a lti­
tude and business conditions of K e­
low na; particu lars as to  the clim ate 
of the town- in sum m er and w in ter;' 
and the population.: I t  also asked the 
question if, in the  B oard’s .opinion, 
there  w as a n . open ing , for a  sm all 
dairy o r cream ery in the tow n. T h e  
Secretary  of the B oard had • replied 
to  the questions vasked in the le tte r 
and  had advised the  correspondent to  
take up th e  last - m entioned m a tte r 
with the -Kelowna F arm ers ' In stitu te .
Mr. S torey took th e  opportun ity  to  
rem ind the m eeting  th a t in the  early  
days in the p ra irie  provinces the  gov­
ernm ent used: to  s ta r t  the cream eries, 
charge for m ak ing ' lip . th e -p ro d u c ts , 
and eventually sell the  
the farm ers. H e . sug; 
sibly it . m ight 
som e
from the Central/Committee.
T h e  m atter o f  the requested ; load  
from ,..the governm ent for -Creamery 
purposes waa^ Again briefly  touched 
upon, and the m atter o f the suggested 
legislation w hereby loans could be 
m ade to  farm ers was sum m arily dis­
m issed by a rem ark th a t up doubt it 
woutd be brought up again by the 
governm ent some five years later.
T he  M ayor .strongly objected to  
th is way of looking at it, however, 
and advised the In s titu te  to  keep 
the ' subject alive and to  keep after 
the governm ent and the M inister of 
A griculture for aid. l ie  suggested 
tha t a le tter be carefully fram ed up 
sta ting  general, conditions re la ting  to 
the fruit industry. H e thought that 
if such a le tte r was forw arded to  the 
governm ent, -it m ight have some ef­
fect- as he believed th a t som e steps 
would he taken th is year throughout 
the country to  help farm ers.
T he  Noxious W eeds Act came in 
for a long discussion, it-be ing  gener­
ally agreed that th is act-.was not en­
forced and was therefore of . little 
good, The P resident em phasized th e  
fact tha t, it . was everybody's duty tp 
report to the Inspector of -Noxious 
W eeds or to  the Provincial Police 
an y b o d y w h o  did not cut down .their1 
thistles. ■«
An inspector had travelled through 
in .year
b rcaH H B M H B H B iis tlc^ .
V
** Grace, ease and comfort become 
second nature to wearers o f 
■^/C a la Grace Cartels"
!
The Gown 
Hideth the Corset
But how often one sees the, drape of an , > 
exquisite gown spoiled by the corset beneath.-
Such a- thing cannot happen to a woman who1 has 
carefully chosen a pair of
t » mBis*
fjjji
P i  m i
m
ough
the inspector had far too  much terri­
to ry  to  look after, and Mr. H ercron 
therefore  moved th a t-th e  governm ent 
appoint an inspector to  look solely.' 
aftjer the country from Duck Lake to 
b k an ag an  Mission. T h is was secon­
ded by Mr. E. M. C arru thers and car­
ried unanim ously.' , '
. Mr. T a y lo r ' also spoke a t some; 
length on the advisability of farm ers, 
a ttend ing  the short course of lectures 
which .a re  being given in the d istrict 
next m onth. A course, taking, only 
two days; . would be held in outside 
d istric ts ' where an attendance, of 
th irty  w as, guaranteed. Mr. T aylor 
explained th a t ’ the governm ent was 
sending the in structo rs h e re ; as the 
result of requests from  the F arm ers’ 
In stitu te , and it was therefore  the  
duty of the com m unity to  support 
them .
M r. W . R. Pooley’s le tte r regard ing  
governm ent irrigation appearing  in. 
the then current w eek’s . "V ernon 
News” was m entioned, - and. it was 
suggested by  Mr. P ridham  th a t .a 
resolution be fo rw arded , to  S ir R ich­
ard M cBride endorsing Mr. Pooley’s 
statem ents. T h is was readily  agreed 
to ,: and an am endm ent w as m ade that 
such resolution be also  sen t to  “tlie 
H on. W . R. Ross, M inister of. Lands 
and also the H on. Price .Ellison, M in­
is te r of. A griculture and Finance. This 
m otion was seconded -by Mr. H ereron 
and carried unanim ously, the  actual 
w ording  of the resolution being  left 
in th e 7 hands of the com m ittee, - who 
afterw ards drafted th e  follow ing: >
“ W hereas- it- is evident th a t th e re 1 is 
grave reason to  suppose th a t the. 
regular
Corset s
Because there is a. model designed to fit every 
. conceivable type of figure and every trend 
in fashion's present vogue*
C om e in  a n d  se lec t th e  
t o e  b e s t su ite d  t o  y o u U L
Thos. Lawson,
■>-. V' ’.
WMi \  *m m  
Wm * 1 ^ WH A V
Well cured Clover & Timothy
$15.00 per to n
Baled or loose
D E L IV E R E D
load lo ts  to  lessen the  cost.
. A s trong  financial house, whose 
nam e could no t ju s t then  be men­
tioned, had seen him  and had intirna- 
_ ted  th a t if the farm ers did their 
- s h a re . the financing o f the  enterprise 
could be arranged. ,
. T hen ano ther offer had been made 
to  them . T hey  had been offered a 
lo t in tow n with buildings to  be put 
-up to .th e ir  direction and the  paym ent 
to  be deferred over a period o f five 
years, so th a t it now only  rem ained 
for the  farm ers to  settle  th e ir  part.
.M r. T ay lo r here took  his seat, but 
the  chairm an continued the  discourse 
by- s ta tin g  that,, in addition to  w hat 
Mr. T ay lo r had said, there  w as a le t­
te r  then in the  hands o f the  Board of 
T rade in which a  m an offered  to  cbme
in the  town, build the Creamery, and 
run it by* buying cream. T his  man
w anted the farm ers to  support Jiim, 
blit; declared. Mr. H ereron , the  com­
m ittee w anted the farm ers to  own the
the  regular .busi- 
ne$puur~tne m eeting, the  Secretary  
read the financial rep o rt for the  year. 
T h is was followed by Mr.' E. W . VVilr 
kinson, as one of the  auditors for 
1914,; s ta ting  th a t he  had exam ined 
the books and had found them  cor­
rect..
T he e lec tio n ’of officers for the en-. 
suing year then to o k 1 place; U pon a 
m otion p u t forw ard by Mr. E. M. 
C arru thers and seconded by M r.' R. 
A. Copeland, Mr. L. E. T ay lo r w as 
elected president fo r 1915. Mr. Tay-.' 
o r expressed some reluctance a t ac ­
cepting the office as he would be 
away from  the tow n fo r a t least eight 
weeks during the year, and as there  
would be a  lo t of im portan t w ork to  
>e, carried out he tho u g h t it would 
ie be tte r to  elect som e one else. T he  
m eeting, however, refused to  listen  
to  any w ithdraw al and  Mr. L. E  
T ay lo r occupied the  presidential 
chair am id general applause. Mr. M. 
H ereron  was elected V ice-President, 
and the following gentlem en w ere 
elected on the com m ittee to  rep resen t 
the ir respective d istric ts : R. L. Dal- 
glish,- O kanagan M ission; ,C. C. 
Prow se, G lenm oref R. M. H art, K 
L . O .; W . M etcalf, Bcnvoulin; J . 
Leathley, C ity ; A. M cQ uarrie, South 
K elow na; E. M. C arru thers, ’ Belgo 
Lands; D r. D ickson, E llison; W .; A. 
S cott and A. P a tte rso n , M ission 
Creek. Mr. E. W. W ilkinson w as ap­
pointed aud ito r for 1915 on behalf o f  
the m em bers, the  o th e r auditor to 'b e  
subsequently appointed- by the d irec­
to rs.
A long and general discussion was 
then invited upon w ork  to  be done by 
the Institute, during  th e  ensuing year. 
T h e  chairm an explained th a t there  
w as to  be no C entral m eeting th is 
yeatY and the governm ent had stated  
that, in consequence of this, reso lu­
tions w ere, to  be fram ed and sent 
d irect to .th e m  from the  various In ­
stitu tes and they would be considered 
as  though they had cotnc officially
y pn-
tinable to  fur- 
finance the  system s’ require­
m ents o r  make provision for neces­
sary  replacem ents and repairs as they 
occur;
“A nd w hereas th is m eeting is o f 
the opinion tha t it im perils the 
coun try ’s welfare -and even existence 
tof-allow , so im portan t a  function as 
w ater supply to  rem ain in any  pri­
vate hands;
“Be. it therefore resolved, th a t this 
m eeting of ;  the: - K elow na F arm ers’ 
In s titu te  respectfully call upon the: 
Provincial G overnm ent to  im m ediate­
ly take action to  e ither them selves ac­
quire the irrigation system s tribu tary  
tb  the Kelowna d istrict o r to  m ake 
such o th er arrangem ents as will sta­
bilize and ensure the  w a ter supply in 
the fu ture.” ^
O th er m atters m entioned by the 
P resident were the Field Crop Com 
petitions for the com ing y ear and the 
supplying of seed by the  governm ent 
As regards the form er, he though t 
th a t com petitions should be a rran g  
ed in alfalfa and corn grow ing  for the 
com ing year. -Seeds of corn, oats, al­
falfa and m angels w ere being d istri­
buted by the governm ent, and he  ad­
vised m em bers, to  take advantage bf 
this opportunity  to  obtain  really  good 
seed. . . -
A lo n g  discussion took  place re­
gard ing  spraying, and  in th is con­
nection Mr. H ereron  suggested tha t 
a le tte r be w ritten to  the governm ent 
expressing the appreciation o f the 
grow ers o f the services rendered dur­
ing the  year by M essrs .‘B rydon arid 
Creese. This was seconded by Mr. 
Dalglish and carried.
Mr. Brydon thanked the  m eeting 
for th e ir appreciation and discussed 
a num ber of questions re la ting  to 
fruit grow ing and spray ing  w ith the 
chairm an and the  m eeting  generally, 
who took fu ll advantage of Mr. Bry- 
don’s intim ate know ledge of his sub­
ject.’ "
U pon M r. Pridham  s ta tin g  th a t the 
Vernon F arm ers ' In s titu te  had been 
given a  room  in the new  C ourt H ouse 
building there, it was decided to  ask
Thos. Bulman
' Phone 306 25-4
The Greenhouses
R IC H T E R  ST.
(B etw een P resbyterian  and  English  
Churches)
C\it Flowers for 
New Year "
Carnations, $1.00 a  dozen. Chrysanthe­
mums, 50 cts. a  dozen. Violets, 15 cts. 
a  dozen, Stevia, 50 cents a  dozen.
. Sw eet Peas, 25 cents a  dozen.
Pot Plants for 
New Years Gifts
One of the 5 7 Varieties
-and not the least important 
by any means
Boiling Beans makes~" - - .a i f s f i
them Indigestible.
' Baking Beans makes f  ^ X-B 1 »
them Digestible. --:c« i t
Heinz Baked Beans
have not been boiled. 
They are Baked.
Primula, Ferns, Cyclamen, Palms. 
Flowering Bulbs (Hyacinths, Daffodils), 
Arum Lilies.
A gents for Coldstream  and B. C. 
Nurseries.
O rders T aken for Shrubs and T rees
Palm er & Rogerson
Phone 88 P . O . B ox 117
R E N E W  for 
T H E  C O U R IE R
ONE; YEAR FOR $1.50.
the governm ent to  provide a room 
for a sim ilar'pU rpose in Kelowna. I t  
was though t probable th a t som e a r­
rangem ent m ight be made 'w hereby 
such a  room  could be used by Mr. 
Brydon to  discuss various m atters 
w ith the grow ers and could also be 
used b y  the  various m em bers of the 
D epartm ent of A griculture w hen vis­
iting  the  city. T h is m atter w as left 
in the  hands', of the Executive, and 
M essrs. Pridham  and C arru thers af­
terw ards pu t-fo rw ard  a resolution to  
th is 'effec t which m et with the  appro­
val of the m eeting.
Before adjournm ent, M r. C arru­
thers expressed the thanks of the In ­
s titu te  to  the re tiring  President for 
the valuable w ork perform ed by him 
during the past year. ,
Heinz Baked Beans
Are healthful, appetizing, nutrit 
ready. They are correctly seas 
Baked with pork and have just trie 
of Tomato Sauce to make you want more of them.
There is no better Cold Weather Food  
than B E A N S  and there are no better 
Baked Beans than
15c, 25c, 35
The McKenzie Com
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